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ftmlifipiu Surrey Oj 
Morrhead lindencay

The Firrt Biptist Churcb u 
cnnducliaj • religioui lurrey of 
Morebeid.

Uakiof the conucti are Miaact 
Hamilton of Ceorotown. 

and Martaret Griffin o( RoaixAe 
Rapida. N, C , who haVe been 
working with the Firat Church 
during the aummer moniha 
under a prograni of aummer 
miaakAi for coUegr itudeou, 
apooaored iolntly by the State 
Miaaioo Board of Kentucky Bap- 
tiaU and the Home Miaaioo 
Bo .rd of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

are Roy E. I^y. 
«. RFD 1. abol through teg shore 
^ and nmer Bowtea. a, alto 
o< RFD 1. ahoi Uirpugh arm. Both 
womtdt were from Wol fire.

Bute Police aald the
^TOMed at • » p. m. at a 
trailer owned by Day paikad near 

■ I.* nI SbeU OU statioB. : 1 milei waat

tniHrtd men the 
^le Police took a autemest from 
Junior Kidd who tppareMly wii- 
oetaed the IncideiH and aufferwi 
abraaioaa about the neck when be 
ran into • fence wfaiie Qeeiag tbe- 
acene.

Day made a lUtement that he 
and Kidd drove up to the trailer 
and aa they were emerging from 
the ear Bowlea, who waa aUndinf 
la, from qf the fltUng ttaboo, 
yelled he wanted to talk to him 
and atarled walking toward the 
trailer.

Day then related that two men 
appeared from a nearby concrete 
block buUdlng and aaid: ThU ii 
a boMup" and aurted ahooting. 
He aald they Ored flee ahota. noe 
« which bit him and the other 
Bowtea. Day aald be returned the 
fire, emptying hia pistoi.- but 
mat tUhk be bit either of the

Conversion 
To Dials Set 
September 21

Morrhead Exrhanire 
Will Have STate 
A. lie PreRx

Although It haan't been officially 
announced the Rowan County News 
learned thii morning that General 
Telephone hat tel 101 a. m. on 
Sunday. Sept. 2i wheo a twitch 
will be thrown converting the tele
phone lyatem to dials,

^ The conversion wai originally 
achedulcd Aug g but malenal 
thectagea and some cotutiuctioo 
problemt cauaed a delay.

Dutrict Manager Ce<wge Slnink 
aaid the Morebead eachange has 
about l.BOO subacribert. Over l.- 
«0 patrona now have the new dial 
Phooea, although they will remain 
on manual aervice until Sept. a.

Portion Let 
On Fanners To 
Colfax Road

Will TieHTwiib
Coiintnirtion, On 
mwer Uekin|i 

Chance* for a black-lop road 
from Farmerr to Grange City 
and CoUai within two or three 
yeart appeared bright today ai 
the Department of Highways 
•warded a grade, drain and rock 
iurface coolrael for 4.» miles in 
Fleming County 

The Rowan County portion, 
known aa the Lower Ucklng 
Road, is nearing eompletioa - 
two atretebea will 
engineers vlaualUc 
surfaced road.

——,^5^=ara- 
Number Thirty-Two

TV

thro!lfh

feDsd.- “Roy Day you ____________
Ddd are under trrwl." Kidd said 
the men itartod firiag and 
started nimlng, colliding with 
fence. KfcM ntM V bad a gun but 
didn'i fire.

KS-nIaTS;.-^-” - “•
Mte the evidence "appears spotty." 
RoBec are tbeortiing wtnr there 
ww« so many piauda an the ae<

No arreatt have brnn made.

Stale PMlee aaid

out of the question for at least 
two years aa the dirt fllU must 
aettle.

The nearly five miles in Ftom 
ing was awarded to A. Walker: 
sod Sons of Mt. Sterling on their, 
low bid of tli4.748. Ruth Broth, 
en has tV Rowan portion which 
ran over COO.OW because of 
Mgh fill more than a mile long 
to get tbe road out of hl^ water 
from tbe Ucking River.

Engineers at the 
one office recently reported 

there are still Uiree or lour 
places that wiQ flood near Farm
ers and plans eaU for letting coo- 

year, lor 
be to expen- 

eaUmalea. 
under constnirtioa

campus. CaMtrucHen will bapln
wdmen's
•" IV rii.m.gM plus buUdim-

these. They 
si^ve. according

Resldenu of Flemlog County 
on tbe Farmera4::nifu Road 
MmpUined they were being 
ignored wVn the

t'd nachnnt. «nU 4RW-^r< iBair 
iU prefii This will vURer fai 
r the flgure 4 and four wiy.

--- — Highway 
partment let the Rowan portioo 
Thtt week's contract U a result

followed by I................... ............................
oUmr dlUta-i, a. BTste 4-2ia, 

Gmeril U to the process 
moving its diiiricl olficea tp 
newly constructed building

Stroke Fatal 
To Mrs. Mary 
Har^g

SS-Yensoir R.W»i 
Wuaui CUud At 
W. Uhm, flo.piul

A Broke, mbably caused by a 
tart ailment, coat tbe life Sun- 
- morning at 4.30 of Mrs. I 

of Slsty PAnn Htrdiog 3ent 
Rowan County.

The ai-ya*«ld woman ratfcKd 
the attack Friday night and was 
rusiMd to the West Ubrnty boa 
piUI wVrt the end came.

She was the daughter of the Ule 
Jus Harding and Martha Hunt 
Harding, being bore Feb. 15. UOO 

-Jn rkBlng County.
Koneral services wen cobiinct- 

•d at l o'etoek ~
by 1

cR&ds B. W. and Hershal Moore 
in Pine HUl ceme

tery at Morebead.
She Is survived by the husband. 

Reben Jent, attd the following 
•even children; Chariea Jenl. 
Morettead: Mrs Ross HardA. Salt 
Lick; RUey Jent, at home; Erwin 
Jeol. Kllisbore: Mrs. Uoda Davis, 
Morchead; Ted Jent. <at

Man Arrested For 
Transporting^ Gin, 
Whiskey, Vodka

William Svereu Adklni. «S. wa 
cVned by Bute Police Monday 
of llteMl tranapertatlon of aloo- 

oeal optioohoUc beverages'
-lerritOTy.

Bute PoUee 'slopped the Adkiu 
vehicle about 14 miles north of 
MoreVad on Ky JTT ai S:« p. m.

Bute Police offiews anil they 
found s quantity' cd whiskey ^ 
and vodka in the Adkins car. HU 
bond was set at SSOO. arltb trial 
Sept. 8 tn Rowan County Court.

Local Option 
Trials Re-Set 
For Sept 8

The trials of five Rowan Coun- 
Uins on local optkm eouaU was 
re set for Monday, Sept. 8 by Judge 
Car! Jones this week The cases 
were originally scheduled to 
tried Manday.

Junim Stewart pled guilty to . 
charge of possesaloe of aleotudic 
Averages In local option terril 
sad was fined Ho and

y^urg Road 
Contract Set 
September 5

Oale» Sava Coat Eatimmte 
Did Nol Arrive For 
Auguat 22 Letting

The Kentucky Department of 
Highways reported this morning 
that the Rowan County stretch of 

Morehead-Vincebdrg rMd will 
be In the Aug. 8 but

Covernor Harry Lee Warfield 
ledialely repor 

»trsn would be

CommI 
d thU

Construction On New $1,500,000 Dorm 
For Men May Begin In Near Future

nitory for men t 
lately ll.SOO.OtD wiU 

under constructioD in the near 
future on the campus of Morebead 
Stale College

The dorm, which will bouas 400
rn. is tT’be*

r dorm

Men's

located Vhlm) 
raining Sebooi and 

the
Breckinridge Tr;
Will be overlooking the recreatiou 
area near the college dam. In 
comparUon to the preaent ladl-

ities for meth the 
take eare of twice a* 

either IhompMo

Bach of the rooms will be fura 
ished with beds. buJIeun boards. 

I darts, chairs. wsU cbacs fnr 
I books and 
outlets 
rooms will 
clooets 

Tb« plant

ilrrors with electrical 
Also Included tn the 
II be Iwo built in clothea

for these rooms

Elngtneering Frankfort. After

noting the beat features 
ro^es. the best poinU

The dormitory will be financed 
through a loan from tbe federal 
goAernmeni and fundi from the
stateyThe loan from i

menl will be repaid over a p 
of forty years through the 
ceeds from tbe dorm.

Preliminary pUrta have been 
approve.1 by IV Federal Houiing 
and Home Fmanee Ageoclr

"Final plans have beea 
and are due It. he approav 
lore very long, said Dr Adroit 
Doran He went on to say 
"tv roninct should V let

govern VpirmVr i

Civic Music Association 
To Present Five Concerts 
During The Next Year
pus during tv faU

ratten with tV NorteasIM ark Mwte ArnSr
mantal aV dance ftelds

soprano who wiU make ber ap
pearance at Button Auduertnin 

- -aruary. Miss Mot'
----------a soloist with le
phony orchestras ac 
country She has also .
with the Metropolitan Opera.___

Vautlful iyrle voiee

Ward 
newspaper tbe 

V ton out IV 
islog because "we 

cote estlmau

to 30 days In Rowan County SaO 
Monday. He was one of aik sched
uled for (rial Honda;

and Busier Ksrding. Ewing.
Other Immedlsle survivm are 

U grandchiklren and tw^ great

• tte also leaves tsro slstcri^ Hf(. 
Uaa HonaVr. and Mrs. Mamie 
Harper, both of Aahtesd, O.; and 
r brotVr. Wilbert Raadlng. Flem 
Mgaburg.

FerguwM Funeral Home cared

> '>5

Oates advlsi 
project had _
Aug. a adverti 
dldn-t get tv 
Ume."

{Before construcUos cootrscu 
sre advertiaed tV Devrtmeot re- 
qiilrles the cost analysis from Its 
own engineers).

Oates said tv cost eetlmale 
reaeVd Frankfert bsrt afW /
I wVn Uie brochure of Aug. 
lettings was complted.

TV Commisslooer verified 
Waterfleld-s rtuonent that ir la
scheduled for a S lettteg.

Meanwhile Gov. A. B. Chandler s 
iinmittee at MoreVad is pushing 

for tv laying of tV black-top V- 
fore winter.

Parking Space 
To Be Increased 
On Boulevard

with qual 
equaled

Contlnenul Aires. ■ mi 
quartet and {uanist. will also 
representing the wsl flel 
Recogoired uatteowlde as ao * 
cepUoealty ulented group.
------------ ... V.. --------------

musical
. developed'

voices This group wUI V appear

quartet has. according to tV N 
Herald Tribune, a "highly musi 
and finely developed" aet of m 
voices This group wUI V appeal 
ing to Morebead on OctoVr 21

On November 3. sixteen sing 
en. dancers and instrumeotalisU 
known as tV Gay TyroUers wiU 
Vrform for tV memVrs of tV 
Civic Music Association la the 
auditorium Dressed in tV color 

lUonsI costumes of Kifi-
------- from high in the Austrian

Tyrol, this group sVuid present 
a vrfnrmance iVl wUl V hi^ 
iyjnteruiniv for IV audience.

Vsted si 1 Baldwin piano on 
Januso' 18 will V IV tsIenlEd 
and vorastils PlaMat-Hum«nat,i 
Stan Freeman Mr Freeman hu 
appeared with several symphohy 
oreVstrat. In top New York 
night cluba and Vs done his own 
NBC radio ihow Noel Coward 
claimi that V has not heard such 
•pnteigiotts Ulent siitee Gersh-

A widelp acclaimed 
conpie. Nelsoo aV Neal.

young 
rID give

ad ow two < and givcli

rtght years' li^tuse Vsn'v 
pcslbed by a KsMaa newsvvr

Tbe Fahranep • pHtermance < 
JUas MoU te MnM ter IV sAei 
MOD It U lha hnpa of tv avi 
Mvlc Aatoetetten tVt presenting 
a concert ew a Sunday afternoon 
wUI prove papnter to tts n

MUUird Crmwford 
Iterovnra From WiMaa

mer-mavger of iV Trail BarVr 
«p. McKinney BulkUng.
During bis acversi weeks illness 
t shop was operated by Marvin

3 HdfehmuUaiu 
Cmdumle. At VK

Three MoreVadlana w e r a 
among tV 435 awarded Vgrwa 
at tv Unlverally of ItenlMky 
commencemgnt Friday.

TV Master of Arts in Edoca- 
-ttim *i0m ^ «.
Arvu PtulUpt white VUe Krtih 
aV Carolyn Brown received 
Bachelor of ArU degrees.

Willian iWid 
Green Knitsts 
For Army Course

WllUam David GN«n of 430 Wi|.
» Ave , MoreVad. Thnraday was 

enlisted for the Army’s techucal 
training program tl tV Army tt 
cruiting main autlon. Athlaad, 
Sgt. Benjamin Harm, local Vroy 
recruiter announced today.

Green, aon of Mr. and Mra 
Harry “ 

i.lecled Ml stiej

Expect 400 
KEA Delegates 
At Morehead

Kduraton H’ili Arrive 
Um GollfVP €u»p« 
^rtlng Smtd;

Morehead fUte'Crttev wo play 
te 400 teadteg educatan tram 

t^Vwt tV-alal* #e« wmk .1 
tv aonual Kedtecky Eduretten 
As^tkm Vaderahlp Work CV

•TV stale's foreN...„t eduoator* 
WIU am.e Vrt ttenday ermui$ 
hr a iWday cunfmoee which 
ci^ cm Wrdneaday afternoon.-

The ivrae «f iv thrreday gath- 
«ring It "Improvtaf Eduesikm V' 
CoE^rttjve FJlina Through. 'Ml

Rights-Of.Way 
Snag Hit On 
Main Street

Frttrrwl Engtinren 
Saiil To «nnt Enilrr 
Ptsrtion Wirirard

TV old bugabon In highway 
ad street resistructioa—rights of. 

way-may have tut MoreVad 
-'ormatton hwmsbed ites newa- 

r today ladicalet that IV 
rat Birreau of Raadt is lak- 
I dim view of letung separata 

coniracta fm wtdaning Main 
Street btM tv Boat OtAce east 

V MoreVad Bute CoVga

As orvglnaBr proposed tV con. 
:ructlo« was made up In tww 

projeela-ore Worn Uw F«M Offlcw

reahably reported to baUeva 
tevialten of tV traffic ttew can 

» aoVtaaUally achievad aaly II 
va prujecu are put In ana Mr- 
ai aV coMracii lei at tV aam*

! HaH of tee ewat it pate V thn
federal goverameni itnoe U IL 
80 follows Hten HUMlt.

■Vadt City CommlatMw 
bopad to let the Fml (Ifficw

Mnr 
had h

Courtbwua portion ttes ymr 
hart acquired IV rUhtaef- 

. TV tecond part to (V Mi- 
bouse presents tV rest VadaeV 
as It would prohahty be aacea- 
•ary to move several fauildlaaa 
aV a nghtiof way dispute is si- 

certslo Thb Is also IV 
Hammer* pan of IV Ureet

UeMiy Hohway ------------tn sir
Vries r. Byeriey said plans Mr 
>e Ham Street wldenteg had 

hem sent to tV FederalBurMh 
M RoaV Byeriey saU V. and 

baps ComiatesteMf Ward 
I. aspect to V la Morrtand 
few dart to dlaeuaa thU. M

Sporfaman'a Club Ham 
Shoot h Sundoy

TV Rowan Cou 
Qub will brtd a 
tv group’s farm 
Sunday. I'

for shotguu. nV

aV r3) leadership responsihilittet '• 
All general session meetings wiB 

*•,.^'<1 U* ruflcBc auditonum 
with liiocbren meelinc. scheduled

. w>ldin U , . IW, w.

from MaJ. Gen Herbert Jones.ibv the KPa *R"“*r*d

wlm V I'or.n, MoreVad SUt. Col

-rn, I _ _
> Green, chose aV «

0 atteV tv Army-a Micro- I 
Repair « 

t. N. J f
. .. j 30 week <

young 
ate of Mo

Development 
Meeliuit Beld 
[n Rowan Gounty

By Jttm e. Ateaandae 
TV area agewey grovp «f ihp 

AtUaod Rnril Devotopment Com. 
mum SMuwily INW a jatnr mm-

TV^tVme «f OM pregnm «m 
VI and Water CaMMsatlM. TMa 
tram has daw an exerttew R*

'armen Heme Ad-
miniMrstu*. aV IV Agrlcullural 
tonacrvatioa Fyogria TV group 
»au good pastures, s farm poM 
feorod to exrlDdg Vastock, ateek 
wtlbr tanks, proper fencing. r» 

ha»r thei"'u<^rM biMue. a new barn and 
many other ctmaervatMa aV im* 
provemeni praetteea.

(oitewlna SCS

hii completion of basic irtlmng 
He reported to Fort Knox. Ky , 

for mitisl promising tod furtVr 
assignment. Upon -compleUaD of 
eight weeks of basic Irainlig,
Green will apeV Iwo weeks wtth|ij7v', 
hia parents before reporllni to tVttv

Vlrsaie* mailed last week 
U, added. -We hope youT stay 

with us will V pleasanl and that 
your participation m IV Gwfer- 

will prove prufiuMe We V

lucky Rduralion Aasociatlon *aV 
tv alale insUlutiiins tf bixVr 
leanung will strengthen etturts to 
^oHd* an adequate program «f 
•duration foe tv chlk^ av 
'ouih of Kentucky "

Tbc tuo.delexates wiU stay la 
IV riwdenre halls aV meelt will 
■e provided in IV eoUege cafe

Gor.i cmsulianis .i the leader 
TV ship mreliag are Grurge B RV 

aitefti, Otrertor of Kmontel. tin 
Marshall nnnali l-uNir Vbwiti Kart H 

Bern*. Assitlant Fxertilive Secre 
Kirld Operations. Nstlowl

|•rlall.Nl

school

Football Tearn Faces 
Nine Game Schedule

By Bm Stem#
1S58 Mm-ehead Stale 

lege footVllers 
p game 'alale 
Ohio Valley 

isbet
Paul Adams' Eagles open with

.nr.ir«.. o-a.r k«M-
rs face ■ rugged 
ate hig^ghted hr 
y Contefeocr storm

Tbe center dividing acetton on 
CoUege Boulevard at Morehead 
SUte CoUege is bateg torn 
out now to prt.virte a wider street 
and ftcllitsle the cumni congest
ed driving conditiooa.

Prelimlnao pisv caU for widen
mg of tv service road behind IV Kwang Jm Kim. native of the 
najor buildingi on tV campus (Republic of South Korea, is vuui- 
'ith both College Boulevard sbd 11»C Rowan County this week 

sUidylng firm practices under

Korean Studies Farm '“[P, 
Practices In Rowan

. Inab
Vpl

icboolt own home )
'Ekglei ttin return to 
gel-logeiVr wUh rival 
on Sep* n 

Then i-.imri powerful Tennr* 
lee Tech at MoreVad an Orlober 

with Weal Virgmls Tech travel 
MoreVad

spent a perUen ef teik wert « 
Rowan County stadylag eanidrrn- 
lion measures. J J Coyle, En
gineering Divismb., Waibtegten. 
D C . Keith A BeaueVnp. irrl- 
gaCMm Esgineyr. WlVaokee. WIs : 
Jubn M. Bum. 8Ute englnwr, 
Vxlngum, Robert Doyle, area 
enginwr, VxmetM. and Jack 
Jones, ares ronaervalteMat. Art- 
land.

ConaervalMrii prMUcra tuck as 
terraces, sod waterwsyi. farm 
. . .. divcrsaw chtanali, and
•V* ditch drrtniM* ware tbttryri 
on several Israu la tV Sharkey 
and Farmers commimillea

MMI TROOPS
Fresh amerteaa Troops 

equipiDcM atreamed aahere 
I-ebanoo Vtiuday. bocMing 
tore* t.'9 terereat Bwrettep 
iVn 13.«W man.

rompeti
night

iomptetoi Training 
At Fort Knox, Ky,

■ Pvt. CVrtea E. Conn, ton cd 
Mr. and Mrs. Frelon Conn. BUlott 
vUic. completed eight weeks of 
Vale comVI trainteg July 
undor tV RMarrc Farces 
prwam at Fort Knu. -Ky. ,

INTERS RACI-Lauia B. Nmm. 
Clsstrei. County Judya •* Bar
ron Cavnty. today formally an- 
nminead for tV Rapwblicsn 
nominalian for Cavarnar in the 
May primary. Ji 
Kentucky Camps 
IfSd tee Pr*i. Kismttowar aV 
Sansteri-^eapor aV Marten. Ha 
H as rase* of spa and U saW te 
kava the support af Hm hurt «f 
Mw atato OOP orpMsiaatteK.

move will greatly aid 
tv flow of traffic on tV csmoui 
and will additionally provide more 
parking iv(e through tV use »t 
diagonal parking.

AHbough defuute plans V<-e not 
been snoouneod. College Boote- 
vsrd will proVbiy be « 
west with tv service road

prae
spcmaorship of the Kentucky ' 

Serv-KC. H 
several Kemncky <

He Vs beet ’

east ' -IW”

"We (eel the widening of both
CoUege Boulevard ami tV senuce 
road WiU greatly relieve tV pres- 
rnt rongeated driving rooditloas." 
said Or Doran.

Also slated ter tV nrer futon 
wU V tv paving rd tV street te

Kim is Assisum Extension Pub 
lie InformiUon Director lor tV 
Republic of South Korea with uf- 
(ices in Suwon j

lid Korea is abnut tV site 
of Kentucky in tend area with a 

' populatteb of over 20 mUlun com
c,rve-t r.-v..,|iy, Ji, aiaion

m 1n Korea la of 
the av-

reage farm 1

erage (ana sue te Rowsn County 
of about 90 acres.

He has met with several Civic' 
argaoizaiteas. been on many Row 
ao County farms obaervtex (arm

» rurei people.

vchfN.t . fir 
•attic

Fallrming the 
Nrtsmi rh»rae« play five strtigM 
...... . — meeting Murray

Kdursliun A>mi

re-i n Kaecutivr Secretsry.
Oct 11 ta pre rinrirta Krtucation *„ *

Iitlon 1a IVI -n-n,., ----------------------

gamei meeting 
Middle Tennessee.' East Tetmci 
>ee. Western Kefi^ky and East 
rrn Kentucky os iticcemive week 
-nds
TV I9M schednte 
Sept 20-Virginia Hiblary it 

sltlule i.Away)
MarsVn C o 11 e g

- Tesaeisae Tech

. _____ ____ _ Ih/f
Vmeen.>.ine ^ •*'*»'on Is SclMd ►*.
Vmecoming,^,^ f-r M..od.> morning. Aug II U** 

with an iddrea* from KEA Presi-;
Jcal Virginis Murrell lolluwiag a t', 
erlcoming mcage fivm Of }** 
Doran ,J-V

An aflcrnouo seatwn ii m Vd 
jird for Mooday at which lima

Weal Virgteu Tevh

Wastera ReMurty

TV Vgialative Pregram ' will be 
■luar*,fiacusard

liDer are vialcrt f'S 
rvetimg

Four general aaiaums 
i'enda Toeartiiv with an S'EA 
trowded itut la V ihuwn

I frsturr a disciisalim oe now ^
|>romMe IV iegiilative program P^ovrt 
h a !unche<m and roafereare

tuaday. Aupwat It
p m-Regiatrstioe 'teWy 

Dnran Sludret )k«ac 
• p m —Dmner eafatena, Dwan 

iCantiiMed On Pagt It

ef Rowan CawWy- No replaeoa 
OiidlBy CsvMlM. who raaipnad.' 
after acaopMnp a posMtea wMt
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Two Injured 
In Affray ' 
Near MVad

Cimr Pop In Ineident 
Ob U. S. 60 AW 3 
Mile. Went Of Cily 
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ftmlifipiu Surrey Oj 
Morrhead lindencay

The Firrt Biptist Churcb u 
cnnducliaj • religioui lurrey of 
Morebeid.

Uakiof the conucti are Miaact 
Hamilton of Ceorotown. 

and Martaret Griffin o( RoaixAe 
Rapida. N, C , who haVe been 
working with the Firat Church 
during the aummer moniha 
under a prograni of aummer 
miaakAi for coUegr itudeou, 
apooaored iolntly by the State 
Miaaioo Board of Kentucky Bap- 
tiaU and the Home Miaaioo 
Bo .rd of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

are Roy E. I^y. 
«. RFD 1. abol through teg shore 
^ and nmer Bowtea. a, alto 
o< RFD 1. ahoi Uirpugh arm. Both 
womtdt were from Wol fire.

Bute Police aald the
^TOMed at • » p. m. at a 
trailer owned by Day paikad near 

■ I.* nI SbeU OU statioB. : 1 milei waat

tniHrtd men the 
^le Police took a autemest from 
Junior Kidd who tppareMly wii- 
oetaed the IncideiH and aufferwi 
abraaioaa about the neck when be 
ran into • fence wfaiie Qeeiag tbe- 
acene.

Day made a lUtement that he 
and Kidd drove up to the trailer 
and aa they were emerging from 
the ear Bowlea, who waa aUndinf 
la, from qf the fltUng ttaboo, 
yelled he wanted to talk to him 
and atarled walking toward the 
trailer.

Day then related that two men 
appeared from a nearby concrete 
block buUdlng and aaid: ThU ii 
a boMup" and aurted ahooting. 
He aald they Ored flee ahota. noe 
« which bit him and the other 
Bowtea. Day aald be returned the 
fire, emptying hia pistoi.- but 
mat tUhk be bit either of the

Conversion 
To Dials Set 
September 21

Morrhead Exrhanire 
Will Have STate 
A. lie PreRx

Although It haan't been officially 
announced the Rowan County News 
learned thii morning that General 
Telephone hat tel 101 a. m. on 
Sunday. Sept. 2i wheo a twitch 
will be thrown converting the tele
phone lyatem to dials,

^ The conversion wai originally 
achedulcd Aug g but malenal 
thectagea and some cotutiuctioo 
problemt cauaed a delay.

Dutrict Manager Ce<wge Slnink 
aaid the Morebead eachange has 
about l.BOO subacribert. Over l.- 
«0 patrona now have the new dial 
Phooea, although they will remain 
on manual aervice until Sept. a.

Portion Let 
On Fanners To 
Colfax Road

Will TieHTwiib
Coiintnirtion, On 
mwer Uekin|i 

Chance* for a black-lop road 
from Farmerr to Grange City 
and CoUai within two or three 
yeart appeared bright today ai 
the Department of Highways 
•warded a grade, drain and rock 
iurface coolrael for 4.» miles in 
Fleming County 

The Rowan County portion, 
known aa the Lower Ucklng 
Road, is nearing eompletioa - 
two atretebea will 
engineers vlaualUc 
surfaced road.

——,^5^=ara- 
Number Thirty-Two

TV

thro!lfh

feDsd.- “Roy Day you ____________
Ddd are under trrwl." Kidd said 
the men itartod firiag and 
started nimlng, colliding with 
fence. KfcM ntM V bad a gun but 
didn'i fire.

KS-nIaTS;.-^-” - “•
Mte the evidence "appears spotty." 
RoBec are tbeortiing wtnr there 
ww« so many piauda an the ae<

No arreatt have brnn made.

Stale PMlee aaid

out of the question for at least 
two years aa the dirt fllU must 
aettle.

The nearly five miles in Ftom 
ing was awarded to A. Walker: 
sod Sons of Mt. Sterling on their, 
low bid of tli4.748. Ruth Broth, 
en has tV Rowan portion which 
ran over COO.OW because of 
Mgh fill more than a mile long 
to get tbe road out of hl^ water 
from tbe Ucking River.

Engineers at the 
one office recently reported 

there are still Uiree or lour 
places that wiQ flood near Farm
ers and plans eaU for letting coo- 

year, lor 
be to expen- 

eaUmalea. 
under constnirtioa

campus. CaMtrucHen will bapln
wdmen's
•" IV rii.m.gM plus buUdim-

these. They 
si^ve. according

Resldenu of Flemlog County 
on tbe Farmera4::nifu Road 
MmpUined they were being 
ignored wVn the

t'd nachnnt. «nU 4RW-^r< iBair 
iU prefii This will vURer fai 
r the flgure 4 and four wiy.

--- — Highway 
partment let the Rowan portioo 
Thtt week's contract U a result

followed by I................... ............................
oUmr dlUta-i, a. BTste 4-2ia, 

Gmeril U to the process 
moving its diiiricl olficea tp 
newly constructed building

Stroke Fatal 
To Mrs. Mary 
Har^g

SS-Yensoir R.W»i 
Wuaui CUud At 
W. Uhm, flo.piul

A Broke, mbably caused by a 
tart ailment, coat tbe life Sun- 
- morning at 4.30 of Mrs. I 

of Slsty PAnn Htrdiog 3ent 
Rowan County.

The ai-ya*«ld woman ratfcKd 
the attack Friday night and was 
rusiMd to the West Ubrnty boa 
piUI wVrt the end came.

She was the daughter of the Ule 
Jus Harding and Martha Hunt 
Harding, being bore Feb. 15. UOO 

-Jn rkBlng County.
Koneral services wen cobiinct- 

•d at l o'etoek ~
by 1

cR&ds B. W. and Hershal Moore 
in Pine HUl ceme

tery at Morebead.
She Is survived by the husband. 

Reben Jent, attd the following 
•even children; Chariea Jenl. 
Morettead: Mrs Ross HardA. Salt 
Lick; RUey Jent, at home; Erwin 
Jeol. Kllisbore: Mrs. Uoda Davis, 
Morchead; Ted Jent. <at

Man Arrested For 
Transporting^ Gin, 
Whiskey, Vodka

William Svereu Adklni. «S. wa 
cVned by Bute Police Monday 
of llteMl tranapertatlon of aloo- 

oeal optioohoUc beverages'
-lerritOTy.

Bute PoUee 'slopped the Adkiu 
vehicle about 14 miles north of 
MoreVad on Ky JTT ai S:« p. m.

Bute Police offiews anil they 
found s quantity' cd whiskey ^ 
and vodka in the Adkins car. HU 
bond was set at SSOO. arltb trial 
Sept. 8 tn Rowan County Court.

Local Option 
Trials Re-Set 
For Sept 8

The trials of five Rowan Coun- 
Uins on local optkm eouaU was 
re set for Monday, Sept. 8 by Judge 
Car! Jones this week The cases 
were originally scheduled to 
tried Manday.

Junim Stewart pled guilty to . 
charge of possesaloe of aleotudic 
Averages In local option terril 
sad was fined Ho and

y^urg Road 
Contract Set 
September 5

Oale» Sava Coat Eatimmte 
Did Nol Arrive For 
Auguat 22 Letting

The Kentucky Department of 
Highways reported this morning 
that the Rowan County stretch of 

Morehead-Vincebdrg rMd will 
be In the Aug. 8 but

Covernor Harry Lee Warfield 
ledialely repor 

»trsn would be

CommI 
d thU

Construction On New $1,500,000 Dorm 
For Men May Begin In Near Future

nitory for men t 
lately ll.SOO.OtD wiU 

under constructioD in the near 
future on the campus of Morebead 
Stale College

The dorm, which will bouas 400
rn. is tT’be*

r dorm

Men's

located Vhlm) 
raining Sebooi and 

the
Breckinridge Tr;
Will be overlooking the recreatiou 
area near the college dam. In 
comparUon to the preaent ladl-

ities for meth the 
take eare of twice a* 

either IhompMo

Bach of the rooms will be fura 
ished with beds. buJIeun boards. 

I darts, chairs. wsU cbacs fnr 
I books and 
outlets 
rooms will 
clooets 

Tb« plant

ilrrors with electrical 
Also Included tn the 
II be Iwo built in clothea

for these rooms

Elngtneering Frankfort. After

noting the beat features 
ro^es. the best poinU

The dormitory will be financed 
through a loan from tbe federal 
goAernmeni and fundi from the
stateyThe loan from i

menl will be repaid over a p 
of forty years through the 
ceeds from tbe dorm.

Preliminary pUrta have been 
approve.1 by IV Federal Houiing 
and Home Fmanee Ageoclr

"Final plans have beea 
and are due It. he approav 
lore very long, said Dr Adroit 
Doran He went on to say 
"tv roninct should V let

govern VpirmVr i

Civic Music Association 
To Present Five Concerts 
During The Next Year
pus during tv faU

ratten with tV NorteasIM ark Mwte ArnSr
mantal aV dance ftelds

soprano who wiU make ber ap
pearance at Button Auduertnin 

- -aruary. Miss Mot'
----------a soloist with le
phony orchestras ac 
country She has also .
with the Metropolitan Opera.___

Vautlful iyrle voiee

Ward 
newspaper tbe 

V ton out IV 
islog because "we 

cote estlmau

to 30 days In Rowan County SaO 
Monday. He was one of aik sched
uled for (rial Honda;

and Busier Ksrding. Ewing.
Other Immedlsle survivm are 

U grandchiklren and tw^ great

• tte also leaves tsro slstcri^ Hf(. 
Uaa HonaVr. and Mrs. Mamie 
Harper, both of Aahtesd, O.; and 
r brotVr. Wilbert Raadlng. Flem 
Mgaburg.

FerguwM Funeral Home cared

> '>5

Oates advlsi 
project had _
Aug. a adverti 
dldn-t get tv 
Ume."

{Before construcUos cootrscu 
sre advertiaed tV Devrtmeot re- 
qiilrles the cost analysis from Its 
own engineers).

Oates said tv cost eetlmale 
reaeVd Frankfert bsrt afW /
I wVn Uie brochure of Aug. 
lettings was complted.

TV Commisslooer verified 
Waterfleld-s rtuonent that ir la
scheduled for a S lettteg.

Meanwhile Gov. A. B. Chandler s 
iinmittee at MoreVad is pushing 

for tv laying of tV black-top V- 
fore winter.

Parking Space 
To Be Increased 
On Boulevard

with qual 
equaled

Contlnenul Aires. ■ mi 
quartet and {uanist. will also 
representing the wsl flel 
Recogoired uatteowlde as ao * 
cepUoealty ulented group.
------------ ... V.. --------------

musical
. developed'

voices This group wUI V appear

quartet has. according to tV N 
Herald Tribune, a "highly musi 
and finely developed" aet of m 
voices This group wUI V appeal 
ing to Morebead on OctoVr 21

On November 3. sixteen sing 
en. dancers and instrumeotalisU 
known as tV Gay TyroUers wiU 
Vrform for tV memVrs of tV 
Civic Music Association la the 
auditorium Dressed in tV color 

lUonsI costumes of Kifi-
------- from high in the Austrian

Tyrol, this group sVuid present 
a vrfnrmance iVl wUl V hi^ 
iyjnteruiniv for IV audience.

Vsted si 1 Baldwin piano on 
Januso' 18 will V IV tsIenlEd 
and vorastils PlaMat-Hum«nat,i 
Stan Freeman Mr Freeman hu 
appeared with several symphohy 
oreVstrat. In top New York 
night cluba and Vs done his own 
NBC radio ihow Noel Coward 
claimi that V has not heard such 
•pnteigiotts Ulent siitee Gersh-

A widelp acclaimed 
conpie. Nelsoo aV Neal.

young 
rID give

ad ow two < and givcli

rtght years' li^tuse Vsn'v 
pcslbed by a KsMaa newsvvr

Tbe Fahranep • pHtermance < 
JUas MoU te MnM ter IV sAei 
MOD It U lha hnpa of tv avi 
Mvlc Aatoetetten tVt presenting 
a concert ew a Sunday afternoon 
wUI prove papnter to tts n

MUUird Crmwford 
Iterovnra From WiMaa

mer-mavger of iV Trail BarVr 
«p. McKinney BulkUng.
During bis acversi weeks illness 
t shop was operated by Marvin

3 HdfehmuUaiu 
Cmdumle. At VK

Three MoreVadlana w e r a 
among tV 435 awarded Vgrwa 
at tv Unlverally of ItenlMky 
commencemgnt Friday.

TV Master of Arts in Edoca- 
-ttim *i0m ^ «.
Arvu PtulUpt white VUe Krtih 
aV Carolyn Brown received 
Bachelor of ArU degrees.

Willian iWid 
Green Knitsts 
For Army Course

WllUam David GN«n of 430 Wi|.
» Ave , MoreVad. Thnraday was 

enlisted for the Army’s techucal 
training program tl tV Army tt 
cruiting main autlon. Athlaad, 
Sgt. Benjamin Harm, local Vroy 
recruiter announced today.

Green, aon of Mr. and Mra 
Harry “ 

i.lecled Ml stiej

Expect 400 
KEA Delegates 
At Morehead

Kduraton H’ili Arrive 
Um GollfVP €u»p« 
^rtlng Smtd;

Morehead fUte'Crttev wo play 
te 400 teadteg educatan tram 

t^Vwt tV-alal* #e« wmk .1 
tv aonual Kedtecky Eduretten 
As^tkm Vaderahlp Work CV

•TV stale's foreN...„t eduoator* 
WIU am.e Vrt ttenday ermui$ 
hr a iWday cunfmoee which 
ci^ cm Wrdneaday afternoon.-

The ivrae «f iv thrreday gath- 
«ring It "Improvtaf Eduesikm V' 
CoE^rttjve FJlina Through. 'Ml

Rights-Of.Way 
Snag Hit On 
Main Street

Frttrrwl Engtinren 
Saiil To «nnt Enilrr 
Ptsrtion Wirirard

TV old bugabon In highway 
ad street resistructioa—rights of. 

way-may have tut MoreVad 
-'ormatton hwmsbed ites newa- 

r today ladicalet that IV 
rat Birreau of Raadt is lak- 
I dim view of letung separata 

coniracta fm wtdaning Main 
Street btM tv Boat OtAce east 

V MoreVad Bute CoVga

As orvglnaBr proposed tV con. 
:ructlo« was made up In tww 

projeela-ore Worn Uw F«M Offlcw

reahably reported to baUeva 
tevialten of tV traffic ttew can 

» aoVtaaUally achievad aaly II 
va prujecu are put In ana Mr- 
ai aV coMracii lei at tV aam*

! HaH of tee ewat it pate V thn
federal goverameni itnoe U IL 
80 follows Hten HUMlt.

■Vadt City CommlatMw 
bopad to let the Fml (Ifficw

Mnr 
had h

Courtbwua portion ttes ymr 
hart acquired IV rUhtaef- 

. TV tecond part to (V Mi- 
bouse presents tV rest VadaeV 
as It would prohahty be aacea- 
•ary to move several fauildlaaa 
aV a nghtiof way dispute is si- 

certslo Thb Is also IV 
Hammer* pan of IV Ureet

UeMiy Hohway ------------tn sir
Vries r. Byeriey said plans Mr 
>e Ham Street wldenteg had 

hem sent to tV FederalBurMh 
M RoaV Byeriey saU V. and 

baps ComiatesteMf Ward 
I. aspect to V la Morrtand 
few dart to dlaeuaa thU. M

Sporfaman'a Club Ham 
Shoot h Sundoy

TV Rowan Cou 
Qub will brtd a 
tv group’s farm 
Sunday. I'

for shotguu. nV

aV r3) leadership responsihilittet '• 
All general session meetings wiB 

*•,.^'<1 U* ruflcBc auditonum 
with liiocbren meelinc. scheduled

. w>ldin U , . IW, w.

from MaJ. Gen Herbert Jones.ibv the KPa *R"“*r*d

wlm V I'or.n, MoreVad SUt. Col

-rn, I _ _
> Green, chose aV «

0 atteV tv Army-a Micro- I 
Repair « 

t. N. J f
. .. j 30 week <

young 
ate of Mo

Development 
Meeliuit Beld 
[n Rowan Gounty

By Jttm e. Ateaandae 
TV area agewey grovp «f ihp 

AtUaod Rnril Devotopment Com. 
mum SMuwily INW a jatnr mm-

TV^tVme «f OM pregnm «m 
VI and Water CaMMsatlM. TMa 
tram has daw an exerttew R*

'armen Heme Ad-
miniMrstu*. aV IV Agrlcullural 
tonacrvatioa Fyogria TV group 
»au good pastures, s farm poM 
feorod to exrlDdg Vastock, ateek 
wtlbr tanks, proper fencing. r» 

ha»r thei"'u<^rM biMue. a new barn and 
many other ctmaervatMa aV im* 
provemeni praetteea.

(oitewlna SCS

hii completion of basic irtlmng 
He reported to Fort Knox. Ky , 

for mitisl promising tod furtVr 
assignment. Upon -compleUaD of 
eight weeks of basic Irainlig,
Green will apeV Iwo weeks wtth|ij7v', 
hia parents before reporllni to tVttv

Vlrsaie* mailed last week 
U, added. -We hope youT stay 

with us will V pleasanl and that 
your participation m IV Gwfer- 

will prove prufiuMe We V

lucky Rduralion Aasociatlon *aV 
tv alale insUlutiiins tf bixVr 
leanung will strengthen etturts to 
^oHd* an adequate program «f 
•duration foe tv chlk^ av 
'ouih of Kentucky "

Tbc tuo.delexates wiU stay la 
IV riwdenre halls aV meelt will 
■e provided in IV eoUege cafe

Gor.i cmsulianis .i the leader 
TV ship mreliag are Grurge B RV 

aitefti, Otrertor of Kmontel. tin 
Marshall nnnali l-uNir Vbwiti Kart H 

Bern*. Assitlant Fxertilive Secre 
Kirld Operations. Nstlowl

|•rlall.Nl

school

Football Tearn Faces 
Nine Game Schedule

By Bm Stem#
1S58 Mm-ehead Stale 

lege footVllers 
p game 'alale 
Ohio Valley 

isbet
Paul Adams' Eagles open with

.nr.ir«.. o-a.r k«M-
rs face ■ rugged 
ate hig^ghted hr 
y Contefeocr storm

Tbe center dividing acetton on 
CoUege Boulevard at Morehead 
SUte CoUege is bateg torn 
out now to prt.virte a wider street 
and ftcllitsle the cumni congest
ed driving conditiooa.

Prelimlnao pisv caU for widen
mg of tv service road behind IV Kwang Jm Kim. native of the 
najor buildingi on tV campus (Republic of South Korea, is vuui- 
'ith both College Boulevard sbd 11»C Rowan County this week 

sUidylng firm practices under

Korean Studies Farm '“[P, 
Practices In Rowan

. Inab
Vpl

icboolt own home )
'Ekglei ttin return to 
gel-logeiVr wUh rival 
on Sep* n 

Then i-.imri powerful Tennr* 
lee Tech at MoreVad an Orlober 

with Weal Virgmls Tech travel 
MoreVad

spent a perUen ef teik wert « 
Rowan County stadylag eanidrrn- 
lion measures. J J Coyle, En
gineering Divismb., Waibtegten. 
D C . Keith A BeaueVnp. irrl- 
gaCMm Esgineyr. WlVaokee. WIs : 
Jubn M. Bum. 8Ute englnwr, 
Vxlngum, Robert Doyle, area 
enginwr, VxmetM. and Jack 
Jones, ares ronaervalteMat. Art- 
land.

ConaervalMrii prMUcra tuck as 
terraces, sod waterwsyi. farm 
. . .. divcrsaw chtanali, and
•V* ditch drrtniM* ware tbttryri 
on several Israu la tV Sharkey 
and Farmers commimillea

MMI TROOPS
Fresh amerteaa Troops 

equipiDcM atreamed aahere 
I-ebanoo Vtiuday. bocMing 
tore* t.'9 terereat Bwrettep 
iVn 13.«W man.

rompeti
night

iomptetoi Training 
At Fort Knox, Ky,

■ Pvt. CVrtea E. Conn, ton cd 
Mr. and Mrs. Frelon Conn. BUlott 
vUic. completed eight weeks of 
Vale comVI trainteg July 
undor tV RMarrc Farces 
prwam at Fort Knu. -Ky. ,

INTERS RACI-Lauia B. Nmm. 
Clsstrei. County Judya •* Bar
ron Cavnty. today formally an- 
nminead for tV Rapwblicsn 
nominalian for Cavarnar in the 
May primary. Ji 
Kentucky Camps 
IfSd tee Pr*i. Kismttowar aV 
Sansteri-^eapor aV Marten. Ha 
H as rase* of spa and U saW te 
kava the support af Hm hurt «f 
Mw atato OOP orpMsiaatteK.

move will greatly aid 
tv flow of traffic on tV csmoui 
and will additionally provide more 
parking iv(e through tV use »t 
diagonal parking.

AHbough defuute plans V<-e not 
been snoouneod. College Boote- 
vsrd will proVbiy be « 
west with tv service road

prae
spcmaorship of the Kentucky ' 

Serv-KC. H 
several Kemncky <

He Vs beet ’

east ' -IW”

"We (eel the widening of both
CoUege Boulevard ami tV senuce 
road WiU greatly relieve tV pres- 
rnt rongeated driving rooditloas." 
said Or Doran.

Also slated ter tV nrer futon 
wU V tv paving rd tV street te

Kim is Assisum Extension Pub 
lie InformiUon Director lor tV 
Republic of South Korea with uf- 
(ices in Suwon j

lid Korea is abnut tV site 
of Kentucky in tend area with a 

' populatteb of over 20 mUlun com
c,rve-t r.-v..,|iy, Ji, aiaion

m 1n Korea la of 
the av-

reage farm 1

erage (ana sue te Rowsn County 
of about 90 acres.

He has met with several Civic' 
argaoizaiteas. been on many Row 
ao County farms obaervtex (arm

» rurei people.

vchfN.t . fir 
•attic

Fallrming the 
Nrtsmi rh»rae« play five strtigM 
...... . — meeting Murray

Kdursliun A>mi

re-i n Kaecutivr Secretsry.
Oct 11 ta pre rinrirta Krtucation *„ *

Iitlon 1a IVI -n-n,., ----------------------

gamei meeting 
Middle Tennessee.' East Tetmci 
>ee. Western Kefi^ky and East 
rrn Kentucky os iticcemive week 
-nds
TV I9M schednte 
Sept 20-Virginia Hiblary it 

sltlule i.Away)
MarsVn C o 11 e g

- Tesaeisae Tech

. _____ ____ _ Ih/f
Vmeen.>.ine ^ •*'*»'on Is SclMd ►*.
Vmecoming,^,^ f-r M..od.> morning. Aug II U** 

with an iddrea* from KEA Presi-;
Jcal Virginis Murrell lolluwiag a t', 
erlcoming mcage fivm Of }** 
Doran ,J-V

An aflcrnouo seatwn ii m Vd 
jird for Mooday at which lima

Weal Virgteu Tevh

Wastera ReMurty

TV Vgialative Pregram ' will be 
■luar*,fiacusard

liDer are vialcrt f'S 
rvetimg

Four general aaiaums 
i'enda Toeartiiv with an S'EA 
trowded itut la V ihuwn

I frsturr a disciisalim oe now ^
|>romMe IV iegiilative program P^ovrt 
h a !unche<m and roafereare

tuaday. Aupwat It
p m-Regiatrstioe 'teWy 

Dnran Sludret )k«ac 
• p m —Dmner eafatena, Dwan 

iCantiiMed On Pagt It

ef Rowan CawWy- No replaeoa 
OiidlBy CsvMlM. who raaipnad.' 
after acaopMnp a posMtea wMt



Clas^s^ed
«. •»

eutlirtlD BATCBFar var«. nm tMiate ___ _
Far <rw« «Mk nkaMaiM -------
^ a< a4««kM Mf

A Good Dwml D*pmnd, 
^ y«MT 00«l«r

USED URS 
AND TRUCK 
BARGAINS

EAST GMAC TCSNS
V 7M*r* iMWac to .
OK IM Ow «r Knek . . . 
wkr MC duck «r IM «« flM, 
■r**"**»M •»< tor prtok 
ton aad Tncto toans

Mt SAtl
SU^Wi hMM «Kh 4 ■«« 

\»bA. «■ Ito^ Ml tM Kick- 
•H AUwmaa. CtoitoM. Kr

#OK ML!
A iiulHi wtor mton 
(aL ftdntoa atoT Ink to top 

** .ah. Kara 
amb^ Co.

toaa atorink
. »eBa.-tn<.il

contr Heatiac k P

POK RENT
Tkm torn himiabod apart 

jaot. private entraMC. private 
batli. —lln. Roy Hutchlnaon. 

e sn-/. c-3a

_IHl»amN COWITY wtwi. MOUHIMI. KlKTUeiCY

FOB RENT
One butmeai room. —Frank 

laivna at the Big Store. —
FOR RENT

Four-badroom borne with 
ad a katf batha, tamily ro

PbaM Sn-M.

gf^.SJ!?%iSSS3
Adniniatrator’a

Notice

wHh kriag rowu ia back. <

^

gm, 1 'iuiM aga£r*n
Sow4 Foint. Ohio. Juat

USED
CARS

••rrv?-'*:.......V'

'55 bLDSMOBILE
SURER m 4.DOOR

’53 BUICK
SeOOR. ALL ROWER

’53 CHEVROLET
AOOOR SEDAN

u O.
c-tf

PIANO BARGAINS — All 
atytee and tinlabea. For th* b«t 

bujr In the, Trl-8ute aea 
— \ahUnd, Kr. Hee*- 

BaMwi. and

Dina bujr In th

•*!«« the eaute of the 
law Kartaa Cbopar are hereby 
Bdlfiad to pay the indenifned. 
Any eUlna apalaat aakl Mtate 
n«at be praaented to the ander- 
alXDcd, propealy preven aecoad- 
to to law. -Herman Cooper and

HarUa Coopv.

Notice
nhwd TV CaWa, 

------NT Mala straar
Avenue, Phone 7SP.

Street and Barglt

Invitation To Bid
Sealed hida nSTbe 

to off>ce of to Judea of Rowii 
County ntil 4.Q0 e.-c1ock p m, 

sa and ton pobUcly

' ■■

Brucellosis Grant ^ 
Made To Kentucky

Brucelloais ia a cattle infectionIpt < 
for

program wi 
by Agriculture Ci 
Butler.

federal grant ofReceil
tS49,S74 for Kentucky's bnicelloaii 

need

This means. Butler said, that
the department will be able 
draw mairhine money fro 
funds ippropriaied on a 
pency basis.

also kaowo as Baii|e Disei 
Batin' said there t 

libility additional 
irlB

I a pond 
e d e ra I

become available
possib 
money 
later

"The acUon of the federal gov 
emmw Is most encouraginK," 
he said, "for it accentnates their 
recofnuuon of the. i 

Uegislalure appropri-: well as the soondncii 
lied SKIO.OOO a year for livasioch j gram la |ie««cky.' 
disease control to he spenl only ^'OurJ hrogram la now recog 
' ........................... be - r • . - .

ROSTAOS ROES Is ns mars snd it rsauirss thras 
'• ftoa^ tha eswil.r four cent stamp bsarhio •• *•

at officas li^rtili araa. Rastal Inci

^ - - - CX
»wn abova bacama affactUa 
tha four cant stamp which 

tomiari"! Thi'”-.^- end third class mslUnisJanuary 1. Tha thM^ *‘‘**“'' **•* ** toraasa tha

ITHAT A WILD RIDE

t n, 1! 
1 for I

ROR SALR
double-bowl aink 

cempfeto with faacaU
—----- tet atrainen. SH Caih.
Rowan County Heatlnt A Plumb
ing Co.

CRANE

30 fkl.—$72.00
other alsau and oMdaU in Mock. 
CTL, UBAretk Plumbing 

Shop

Pbataa SK-S or an

’52 CHEVROLET
OELUXI COUPS

@
USED
raucKs

It Tw Wmt

u
toy-ton or Mortoct

REAL ESTATE
8m

Alpha Hutchinson
Sm Ow Rolan Uat Por A

Two tnickf, two toai each, four 
•peed tranamlaaien. twu speed 
a^. eqoi^ with «J5 * » ten 
ply Urea, beator, eight eylindera 
Color to be tml and truck mutt 
have directional aignaU. The 
Rwan Fiscal Court reserves the 
right to reiaci any and aU kadi

ORDINANCE

HEAD, KENTUCKY. 
^BCTiGm T.Niial 'to 1

MOREroL

Man Picks Up 12 Points With 
Mad Antics On State Road

Bill Hannopds of Hope. Batb Kratrer bad parked his car on

have his driver's licence suspead- 
ed to six montha 

Hammooda colicctod 10 poii 
Ml. StoUng Police Court 

where he was fined $2S and costa 
given five days in jaU on a 

reckless driving charge and fined

Caswell P. Lane 
A few minutes later he picked 

up four more paints when be was 
fined ISO and coats to reckless 
driving In county court by Judi 
Thomas D Grubto. (Twch 
points roilecied in three yeai 

•ally nupeoda a drt'
er'a liccnie to six montha 

A charge of bit' and ewa driv
ing againat HadimoMla to , 
court was eonUnltod. Ki 
mried to

The ciiaar started at n p. m' 
Iriurday -ton-i'Patrataian'ju^

ri-gg-wor -CV •r.'v..-
t chaar started M il a *

^ Paaaad. ademtad and approved 
by to Board of City CommiasiOD- 
era at iu mguUr morttog haU c 
July IS. IHB.

Wm. K. Uyne

Attest;
Mm. 1. C. Blair
City aerfc e-a

lhariaid MortgaM Lean 
kcr for Tha Pradauttol In. 
inoa Coupnny ti Amertem 

. Phone Tai 
Mortbend. Knatucky

156 CHEVROLET
CAJERO CARRIRR.

’55 CHEVROLET

’54 CHEVROLET

’53 DODGE
W-TON PICKUP

’48 CHEVROLET
1H-T0N PLAT

AR TM Com Am Chaafcai 
Pot htli—snl On Tha Nav

MMbnflrall
Garage

**^aoMMra Im Kofmm

Coumty TratupmriatioH** 
— Mom J30 — 

Monk^ud, K€$Umeky

IN JUIT 15 MINlTTES 
R YOU HAVE,TO 

KRATCH YOUR ITCH— 
v.«. «u M«a M Mr 4nt wm. aw 

•■r m-n-Ns-hav. u «.m*m ,»m im
•■a karslar la lalaiua; kUI> garma. 
faa«l aa aaataM. Waaaarfal far araraga, 
laai IMk. rlocara. laaral Wir>. aarfMa 
rMra. VaCar al natlaaai Drag.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT

I ONB nova. II aal klaaMC wHk 
rsos'o bgraaai-airiag T-i-L ueaie.

I M Ika SHUag artiM. Uai 1-

aehre a mi -Ail MM for hit-

caught him south of'Camargo 
U S no and relumed him to 1

Aid To Depoiideiit 
Children Topic 
Of Moiitlily Meet

The Aid to Dependent Children 
Urogram was discussed by Mr 
^s Johnson, field worker of the 
^wan County Public Aaaistance 
Office at the Rowao County So^ 

CifmiUee
meriiog held at Morefaead Tuea-

. . Sherifi. Russell Muephy 
met Rammopdt-at to top,*(„tie 
viaduct and chased^ him down 
Appeoon Avenue, the two ca 
going around a circular drivewayi. 
at to home of Horton DuH fi^ef

In the leantime Patrolman

Sl»f/ord Finishe*
Courte At Ft. Knox

Amy PvL Marvin SUfford, 18, 
aon of Zora Stafford. Clearfield, 
COB pie lad eight we^a of baric

July S under tl 
Act prognim-

mean
Raymond Shultz bad set up a 
roadblock al the entranre to Sjy
----- -m Avenue but desgdte a

ing shot. Hammonda ran 
him. want over to viaduct 

again, down Locust Street at a 
s^ of over GO m.p.h and out

Chie......................... ...........................
Dale Fawns and Deputy Bossy 
Campbell who set up s roadblock 
at to intersection of Spencer 
Road and Whitaker Lane. Ham
monds ran through this. too. and 
ao close to Sheriff Fswns that 
the Sheriff threw his flashlight 
through Hammonds-' windshield. 
Deputy Campbell fired three 
ihota at Hammond's tins 
missed.

A short disUnce i

. Ji< by tha Federal Socul 
b^ty laws, and I. .dmims- 
lered to Kentucky by the Depart 
menUifl Economic Secarily as are 
i?' AW to the
Ne^-^BoR idid AW« the Toully 
a^^ermanenUy Disabled Pro

The responsibUJIy of to Aid 
Decadent Children Program as 

of to other public asaist 
abed' programs, is to provide fi 
Baneial aakistance to meet min- 
smiD'oeeda of people who arc un
able, to provide Umm needs with 
their own efforta or reaourcaa. An- 

|«ther u to help people to obuin 
aaatatance and servicea from 
avaiUbie coromunily resources, 

the Aid to

Germantoiat Fair 
Grounds Jmprovmd 

When thousands of fair goers 
in to Northern Kentucky coun
ties go to the Germantown Fair 
Grounds this wee* they will en 
Joy to comfort of several new 
fsullUes that have been built 
at 1 cost of $10,000.
' Premiums thii year to the 
vanous division will total M.OOO, 
according to Tax Commiasioner 
Lee T White, treasurer of the 
Germantown Fair Asaoclation 
Tlie lair lasts through Saturday

came avallaWe 
A B

federsl money

;essity as 
t the pro

sisled efforts 
amount (or 
fight over fais ia&9 60 budgei

nized. a the soundest in the South 
nd one of to stroagesi in the

' be k-lndfall wtU en 
abl*> the department to do work 
in 8 to to additimal counties 

provoked one of to storm.Iwiihin the 'fbcal year. Six have 
lest arguments of to General | been certified as being free of 
Assembly. I the aaaaae.

d'uri;','':

AT AUCTION
10 ll<‘iiil of Uhoi<-e Holwlein Cows 

Ami Heifers
SATURDAY, AUG. 9 at 1:00 D.S.T.
I will sail at my bam lacstad 11 milaa Watt at Frankfart. 
I^mllat East af •*. >’*im>a an U. S. 48 Hit fal.

JO Haad af thafea Fraah snd data Springar Cows; snd era 
yaunp cows cspabla of producing from M to 71 pounds par 
day. Alto 10 ehaica First Calf HaHort that ara dwa to frask-
on within tha naxi M days. All caws and haifart i

- -------- J snd ara Calf-hi._ .......... ...... .......... ...
^aelad from somt af to battar hards in Wisconsin tot
and Bang's ttslad and ara Calf-heod vaceinatod. Thaso a 

ad froiT
hava boon vaccinatad far 1 la 3 tanaratians.

1 claa^ l**lf*'» *•* •alpct-
xlatad. OTvAucIng oMIitv and snust aaan

EDW.AKI) M.VSTERS & SONS
WADOY, KENTUCKY PHONE; TAYLOR 15144

) FARM FOR SUE
Thb farm U priced bo you can't facl| 

Ihlt bny. Down paFincm of only $300 toJclp but Quke money on 
$500 required.

Excellent For Horae Or Investment
Here i^a real buy in a productive Rowan Counlv farm. Don't 

fail to Bce this farm.

Hat »>x room bouw, basement, ehiekea bouse, tobareo barn. 
.67 acre tobacco base, new haif-aerr pond. 10 to 12 acres is new 
ground now being seeded. Some good Umber.

Farm i. located 10 mile, from Morehead. School bus by door.

$.300.00 lo $500.00 Down - Balance Like Rent 
This Fanil Is Priced Right!

-----------For FuU In/or • Sec, rrile or CoU-------

W. T. Carey—Rowan Farmers Supply
PHONE 1076 MORfcHEAD. KEVncK\

Services In ttie Aid to Deper 
Childreu Program are largely di 
reeled toward slrengtontog fam 
ily life to order that children 
whose need u established accord^ 
tog to public aaaiaunce aUndardt. 
might have ao opportunity to grow 
up to to enviroomem of their 
own family These services given 
by the publir ataisuitco worker 
•re often to help to parents 
oBlr to meet to flnaneUI needs 
but also lo heto them through 

' tocial services
_____ tllr vari
their

Member* of the local Social 
Service Advisory Committee 
J^ge Carl Jones, Mrs Mary 
^ce Jayne, Mrs. Ouut Elam. 
Miss Ethel Patton. Mr* Hobart 
Jobiuon, Mrs. Virginia Green. C 

Daugherty Hobart Ucy. Clay
ton Skaggs. 
Emeti Binio

4-H Council 
Plans Meeting
t' . 1 T". . ~rrioay L\ynmg

The Rowan -Goisnty 4-H Club 
Council will meet tomorrow (Pri 
^yi at 6 30 p. m.. at Rodbum 
Park In case of raimihe gator- 
tog will be at to Morehead High 
cafeteria.

The Council will hear a report 
from toir delegates, Mr and Mrs 
Jamea Kidd, who aUended Load
ers Camp al Camp Feitoer The 
Council picnic planning committee

for (be county vide 4-H picnic i 
Aug. 15 on to " • • -
Another item c 
revUwft of 4 H nogs for to 185B 
^wan County Fair 
*«iU CouDcU members and toir 
famUloa are urged to attend 
poUuck supper will be spread and 
the business meeting will follow

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued by 

Clerk Ottist W 
JI y 30 through

Rowan County 
Elam from J 
August «

Rex Chi 
Ins, Ky
Brows. 21. Morehead.

Melvin Ardith Crate. 38. labor 
”■

Julian Frank 
«, O, and

ink Maddan. 23, Day- 
i Darlene Pelfrey. 16,

OFFERU^I) AT ABSOI.UTE

AUCTION
Wife, ■

THIS NICE ( r) HOME
f’ropcriy Of Mr. and Mrs. Hasgard Hall

Sair On 
Premises 

Al Cleorfielil SAT., AUG. 16 1:00 
P. «.
((ST)

Nice Home-Big laOl
Property it locaM n Cowdill 

now CloarfMd 
will bo on the

Heme is en deuUedeuUe let. measwrinf 
IM by IM feet. Fine

. *Hn
*, fuliv in- 
I with Fer- 

Heffmen hot
weter tank, deep well pump. Ml 
tire belh, chicken heuse, feet shed, 
etc.

deel fer small family. Property 
I he eaimined enytime bofere

Reeaen fw this tele It thM Mr. and Mrs. Hall are 
mevlno te atieHter state, 'nmy heve spMM much 
time and meney In modem imprevemewt TMt It 
VOTf chance fe own . „ad plec, of proportr noer 
the new CloerifeM sche^.

AUo Offered At High Dollar

2 Nice Building Lots
iRr. end Mr*. HeH will mH at th* seme time 
let* lust eerwt* th* road from th# hovta. These 
l#M are *p«r«iimataly SS feet by 188 feet each 
•nd are excellent for a new residence.

■ Sale Conducted By -

CURT Z. BRUCE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

MORBHCAD, KENTUCKY
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U^n, PUchtr, — Uortlucd Junior loutuofiiil-
UoJIn, HUur, — Morukood Junior Ltugu,

‘ - JB HB SB RBI Avr
DU 4 S .444
■ 9 *0 1»

SU-irart, Ti«mi

v“*.
iDiOQ. itratn is

U 3 
iO 3 
14 i 
16 3 IS ■? :S

Cubs Capture Second Half 
Championship With 6-3 
Record In Junior League

Th, r„h. _______ _ .1.- ____ . - . . P
-------la JtloreiMsd'k

Junior L(*£ue with a 6-3 record 
Uua week They had won (he Iinrt 

^ a 7-2
recoM. .» f <

Jackie SleeeAi, Cubi, fiaiabed 
ku teaaoD t alforti With a tw- 
hitler Mooday vbeo bia team 
dowsed the t^atei 4-0 Oemoa 
BUir wa. the loaisg ptUber th 
Util cane

mtb a 5^ record followed ‘
Cerda with

1 by the 
d. The

Jackte Sievena. Cub*, proved _ 
be the most etfecUve pitcher ui 
the learie with ten wma and three 
lofiei. Lawrence Dowdy. Piratea. 
ported a 6-5 record.

Uitoo Stewart wai the leaKue s 
bell hitter, batting 444 at the clow

Young, TSgan. with .381.
Junw Uague pUy .... .. 

■uned Ihli lummer alter two yean 
wltbout a league u Morehead. Ah 
game! Were played at Morefaead 
CoUege biieball held under direc 
tioo of John Socmy' AUeo 

LIAOUE STANOINO
Cubi.......................... 6 3
Tigen........................... s 4
Cardl ........................ 4 S
>^ale» .......................3 •

LAST WEEK'S GAMES 
klaaday idotiblebeader):

. ,, l.F4rrt Gama i
»«w tW* Emr* 

^rdl 3 12
■Cibi  ............. . S I 1
WP-CMt Onlley. LP-Jackie 

SWfedA
^Second Gama) ^

-...........4 5 2

J.c.L‘s^S”
(Srt»od Camel

S"'
Cb.

^^anun Hiu Jr i

^^Uium steiaa,?. LP-^er’ry

Monday (doubleheath 
iFlrrt Came 

Cuba 4
Piraiei ' o

Frozen Peach Jam 
Has Delicious Flavor

wive* will want to try ihU^^u**^ 
with an abundant peach ertm 
log harveited lu freak Savor la 
eipMially appealing. vhcUier the 
Jam it tiled go hot hUciUU. mUa 
u mart, or ai a topping on other 
deiaerta, uyt Mn Dixie Higgina. 
home demoattraUM agent ii 
Rowan County.

tngredicnti for about » aix- 
ounce glaifct are; 3 cupi cruab- 
ed peacbei (txke* about 2i* 
pwmda). 5 cup* tugar; 1 pack- 

rpowdered peetiB; 1 cup wit- 
prepare the fruit, waah 

• fully ripe peacbea. remove 
tkuu and piu and cniab fruit.

To make the Jam. meaaurt 3 
eupi of cnahed peachct into

Add wigar.
................ Maad fa ‘

minute*. lUrring oceartosaUy 
Diaaotve the pectin W 

water, bring to a boil, and 
fw one minute. Add pecUn 
tioa to the (rull-and-««Cbr mix
ture. and tUr far twe minute*.

Udle the Jam Into aurlliacd 
MJy glataea or lam tnluhle 
freeter coDtaiaera. leaving H-4och 
apace at Uie top. Cover Uie ma- 
Ulhen and let atand for S* *• 41 

or until the Jam ha* “• I 
Then cover Jam widi H-iaeh 
er of hot paralSn.

Uncooked peach Jam cu 
•toced In Di* refrlgcreiar for a 
few month* dr in the tre«Mr fa

cao Wunu To Tutr 
OJJ Too Troin.

The CheMpcnhe A OMo Rail, 
jay Ce._ baa aakcd the Kentucky 
g**~~ to approve

_ Jrun, afteimd are Na 3 and

.« 4 and 1« aa.tbu.id ■
IB Ua pebiien. the company 

elaima train. U and IM wm 
exieaded May U. 1«M to On- 
nail to provide farter mail mrv-

in thi ______
up to a year If the Jam U Ml 

rr. temperature it wSI

*b<^ be kent a the iWri«a 
and uaed within a frw day*

Harvesting Suckers 
May Be Unprofitable

LP-

Strven* LP-Matt

LP-Den

iSacood Cam‘?*\o

PLAN RIPLEY ERrMff
A new hridge aero** the Ohio 

River, poeaibly at Ripley, u being 
considered by the Ohio Highway 
Uepartment la conjuneliim with 
It* rtudy of fuggertad maM im
provement* to US e and US 66. 
major "feeder*" to the *pen. it: 
h«i been atiied by the Ripley Bee

Produetlon and aaJe ef harreet- crewn from the anae
diffemt piaaia on the aame aetn- 
afe Br one jeer, the tohaece allot- 
Rent lor the farm vIM hr do-

•uckeri" from a farm tobacco 
acreage ailotmehl will hereafter 
remit in a reduction of the to
bacco ajlotmm the foJlowiiif year. 
icc(^g to fcrt flean. Cbairmao

new provlflaBa are aclndcd 
amendmrat to tbe law gev- 

rraing Ubecco---------- --------------
marketing quoUa recenUy

S’S y„K'“ “■
The law now provide* that If 

wore than mm crop of tobacco i*

the acreage from which two crop* 
of tobacco are grwni. Preytmialy.

ingien.
A pQUic hei 

at 6 a I 
iranktort.

19 Admitted 
To Candidacj 
For Masters

rorty-ntit* peraeni Were admitted 
te eaadldarr for th* maaur t de-

rertof Of Creduaie Studie*. ‘ bai

hearing u acbedn 
(CST) Sept. 10

Firing Charcoal 
Properly Important

— CALL 71 —

Ice, Coal & Sweeping Compound 
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

MORERBAD. KT.

One of the iklUi retnilred for 
barbecuing f* Ortng th* charcoal 
brliiuenet and <Mng it »afrty. 
*ayi W. E. Stoekey. Ohio State 
'|ato«nUg r.ntnoaimi taiitg

Several meUwda may be uaed. 
Sftickey aaggerta thru; Ua* 
eiceixior or paper to atart tbe 
ue. Tbit method Uke* time end

>e done. Ua* bri9uettc^*^t m 
-trenlrd for quick atartlnc. Some 
brtquettei os the market are 
treated with a nbataoce that 
rtU bum readUy when ignited 
They may cort . bOl* mm bu 
-- ■ r to fire.

mA Leaders 
AUend Camp 
A( Harduuburg

By Marperet BeharW
. M-

i]rasL.B
-----------------------—“>S«‘krr 10 group*. To dev^i
two crop* of tobecco from the ume f* *«»*• »»d dirtrict m-

have fim and gam aomc 
Idaai far iwcreattaL

were- pretidMt. Carol Kiog. Gray- 
aw: lit vice-president. Ju^
^ndy Hook; 2nd vlc^aSSS; 
Carol McKlboey, Horehead; »ec- 
rctiry, Karen Buck, Graytoc; 
treaxurer. Sandra Adam*. LouUa- 

cbarcoal briquettea cm aauh Udariu, Wilma WhUe. AahUnd.
‘ ripofter. Msrfiret beheed. Mme-

AD but four ef iht louJ are rrrt ; 
deni* ef Kcatocky with three com i 
^from Ohm and aoc from Man-

The tout iadicatr* th* mrady 
grtrwth which ha* been *eeii ia the 
Graduate Department ever the 
pe*l few yrer*.

^milled to ctadWIaey were 
Uxie L Allen. Eartern.
Anthony J AUo, Heeebead 
Rohetto Ann ABo. Miwehead. 
Rimer O Andersoh. Wert LU>- 

erty
^«yi Cugene Armitroag. HiB«-

Uitef Breeding. (**( McDownll. 
Uehe Chrlaty, Jr.. SudUh.
Curtl* ErtiU aick. OOve Hill. 
Dorothy G Celitw. Cottle 
»*rle* L Comb*. JackMn. 
Edward O CornweU. Catlatta- 

burg.
NeU c Cornwell,

t in on* year had oo effect

Thete new tnovlxlatu g* hM» ef
fect begmnitig with the harveetlng 
of 1951 crop of tobacco, and tbr 
reduciioo appliei to th. 
lablitfaed aUotment for

^ m
Sirtilag.

. I. Cl
Aril. Etvln Cox, Mt.
Cary Chart** Cm', Mihoo. -ABl* Bruce Curtin, Bethel. 0. 
Bobert Lee Curtl*. M.

.... Tackeu Duane. Bnlfry.
^ ■arl* Bay* Oeran. Eleaing*' 

I "T*.

i. u-i"
duo-t allow your fna to 

turn into a tragedy, the ufety 
ipeelaUrt advite*.

S,

NEW!

Hombutb

eiMCT DIIVI

CHAIN SAW
wM HOATiHS ponrn,

Ua* heroeeM or emmercU 
ebarcoal lighter Ouid. but uae it 
carefully. • Moat rommariai char 
;oel U^trr fiulda atatr on
ran ttat fluid ahould not be___
ed after the Are ia rtarted. ■nua 
rule la for keroKoe, alao.

An elective and *afe ..way la 
to get two S-quart oU cani or 
imaller conuiners and flU with 
bnquette* Pour keroaeoe or 
starter fluid over one can of 
briquette* until Mturated. Then 
pour the excess fluid over the 
•econd -can untU th* briquettea 
are aalurated. ^fter they

. — light.
can be returned to 
can.

I in tbe ] 
Exceaa fu_ 
the orifinal

Five Births,
Two Deaths 
Are Recorded

Five birtha and two deetha 
were recorded (hia week by Mn 
Doha Jean Caudffl. ReglMnr. 
Vlul SutlaUcfc RmrM Ctnmt^ 
DepertmeM of Health;

The birth*;
Mr. and Mrs. PrankUn Pierce 

olalr. I2S Barber Court, daogh- 
ler. Kimberly Ann, July 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Cacll Elbert 
W^Ie^ Ri. 2. wm. 13mmy Dean.,

>lr. and Mn. Urter Vengm

Mr and Mr*. Elmer Jackion
Inter*. Morebead. atm. Cleatu* 

Jeffrey, July ig.

: PartiamealarUn. Unda Bog

;SSfe.“ssr;

or ia 
Kever 
after

v«7 cxploelve. 
gaaoUne, either raw 

a mixture, to kindle * fire. 
' add any kind of liquid hiel 
the fire hai been rtarted

Mr and Mrs. Henry C. Brown 
Rl. t. *00. Donald Ro&e. Jnly 19.

Stuckey warn, that the gaae* 
which generate when liquid foel KirUn Garfield Cooper, 
hite hot coaU are very cxploelve. Flemingiburg Road, born. —.. July

.. of Richard end Eliia 
Robert* Cooper, died July 37.

Albert K.U, 71. Rt. 3. bon 
Nqy. 4. 1670, mm of Georg* 
Suaan.-Oewolng HaB, died

FOR LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE
MOVING or HAULING

-------- CALL --------

Calvert Bros. Transfer
Wl CARRY CARGO INSURANCI 

Oey Phene 1 - Night Phmm fig _ Morrtmod. Ky. 
WILLARD AND OBCAR CALVIRT, Owwor*

...................... Iki* dbMM
were; Mn. SeUic Satlhriy. Hitch 
in. High. Mn. Ruby BeaneO. 
Loulaa: BIr*. CanUo* Towlet. 
Beyd Oounty; Mn. «. D. Oeewefl. 
Prtebard: Md Hr*. W. H. Rice. 
RfehlrnWRi and Marehead High.

Massachusetts 
Group Feted 
At Morehead
_T1m Morehe’iT'T.ea.AB. -n 
Clah member* and the Rod.a 
Omny- 4-H Coudl entaruided 
(he Berkihire County 4 H CM> 
memban ef Maiucbimea* Mda- 
^y eventof .t the Morehead 
Crad* SehoeL Thirty four boya ahd 
glrta amvwf m Marehead after 
viaHing In LouianBe and Lexlng

ir. Martin, on* of the*^ 
leader-chaperone* explained this 
trip wai part of ae exchanfe pfo 
gram. Last year Warren County 
4-H'eri ipetu a wert ia Berkahlr* 
County add thii year Bcrkahire 
vixllon retuTMd the viali. Th*l 
Berkthlre aulftam boma agenf, 
MU* Claire C AUc«*io. ibo made 
the trip.

Tim .upper wai made posiihl* 
by (he denatlou of the Morebead
Onb momhen. JUrwaa-------

membera. Aubrey
. lug Grove Dairy ___ ... „

FUamery ef Sdabert. The Teem 
Age 4-H Club menben 
Rowan County 4-U Council i 
ben prepared end aerved

rofd Wrttan

__ama Lee
vlU*

Rtepbaa 0. frazicr.'Itr 
Emma Lee Friedman. Owing*

Ruth 0«mB* Go*. OHvw HIM. 
Jaaaa Olhaon. Langley. 
Cheater C Gobi*. Vlrgio 
Irehe T. CobL.'. Vlrgl*.

■ a* B.ua, worTBrau,
. Alien M*a4e. MeDewell. 

Dorotba P O'Brim*, Elyria. 0. 
Robert Edward Peiy. Medicine 

UK*. MeiMana

hnSd.
Jewi* D. Roe. MayMick
OS* D. Rogcri, Ofavt HIU.
Ira Skag». CteaifMd.

J. Me** Btewatt. LouoUcd.
Mo C. Btrlager. OrayM. 
Dorothy JMn Wahar. Marehead. 
Mram C Walter*. Ealyarsvili* 
Paul B. WoMerfield. Vanceburg. 
Fred Edward WMg. Udlow. 
Falrec O. W<mda. Jaakaen.
John Edward Yarher. Mt. Start

lag. '

Ringo* Mill* New*
_ By Opel OmMan

^ TW WomM'a Society <d Chrli 
Ran Bervtce of (he Ring** HDI* 
Methodlrt Church met last Thun- 
day at Urn bfme of Mr*. Arvel 
Ratliff. New-«rer* were eiected 
with Mr* Johnny Vi«e to lerv* 
as preaktent for the eomlog year. 
JIhen named arc: Mr*. Chairtee 
Claypool. vice preiwlect, Mn 
Gilbert DeatM. rorardiag arere- 
tary; Mn. Smith Nrwmea. Wm*-

burg.

THE CHURCH OF aiRIST
a M

225 Second Street

........>J6 and M;U ^NL

DON FLATT.
*r -Thi Velee of Trnlh" ever WMUR each Wed.—T;1J n. m.

Na diroct drtv* and ftd 5 to
a n«h even l*« af6M an ymi^gwi.- 
•rtgh* omy IS pmmdi. I gnaa^aiqa-Beeaua* ■ weigh* osoy 1

..eulionpwoodh 
■on. op. doiM. dghl ML

Boot... fool hi EodWmpi 
OaooobitarnhMdamen

Mpmr—1.^

—— A.
HOMER GREGORY LUMBER CO.

-JUT «*» nmei uwimM*,ni«»cp

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
IHBUUNQ snvia

--------mMBKB----------
XXWniCKT FUNERAL DIXECTOR* 

______ burial ASSPOA-nON
AMIacM T. Surw MU CWM ■—< 
B, Cu—..MW UI. luuuu, Crmmoi.

utzNSEO BEAunemri 
lady attendawt

STUGKY & McBRAYER
FUNERAL HOME 
66--------- — -

Milk Prt^ram 
Approved For 
State Schools

_________ ___ atdo to («5u
•pedal mak program, and adwoU
-------- lefce firm pUa* now !■

m th* program

wa iato' uw auth^ii^_____
•lion ef th* milk program lor 
Jh^ yean, until June M. 1961. 
n» USDA can tpend up to STI 

in each of the three ycarx 
Rirage locreaamf coonmp- 

tlon of milk t~
RupaeB

bu^IWvMon. artd the program 
wm nq operated esaeMJally io the 
a«m* moaner a* U ha* been In th* 
port fear y**n In Kentucky U*t 
year, preliminary figure* *h»w 
more than ssjua.oo* half a piau 
w«Y aerved to cWldrea In l.tW 

and InaUlutioni porticipai-

Under (he program, ponieipat- 
ing M^eeb and lartihmeM that 
make a aeporate rturge *f milk 
mart mnk* maximum taw of -n 
imbwwmstpaymcntxfrem UgDA 
to rudueo the pne* M milk

PdttoMBr. 
Program 1 
DA*. Agrti

Bpedal MBk
-----------------------xterwl by US-

DA'S Agrtcultnnl Matketeg .'Mrv- 
‘e* W KoMucky. the programKoMucky. the program M 

I W U» SUU Dtput—•

and gnerta prearot 
were Mri. C. R. Uaxoy, Mr* 
Claypool and daughter. Mn. Viae 
and childr*. Mn. MalcoM Biegiew 
sod diughtar*. Mra. Rdiert Slaxcy 
and daagluar. Mra. Wanda Vlae 
and ton. Mn aMtoa Via*. Mr*. 
Vea*. Crawford, kit*. Iv* Tbomp- 
oon. Mn. iiada Dmioo. Mn 
CUrk Ihompoon and famliy. Mn. 
^y UliaglM. Mr. and Mr*. Edd 
ERingiaa. Mr*. Or*e* Rrtiifl. Mr*. 
Aim* Umhort. Mr. and Mr*. GU 
bert penioo and MUae* OmU Deo 

mru

Cliflao BatUff vlaitml last w«ek 
in Ohio with hi* sUtar ami but 
band. Mr aM Mn. Cecil Beagg* u. <Ha m—.

VUur* U« wook ot lb* h«M 
af Mr. and Mn. Carl Bumgardner 
were Mr. and Mn Glen B«>yib 
and bmlly ef Shelby, O

Mr. aad Mn. Clyde Davla ef 
Lcbanen. ind. are vUiung bare, 
gucata ef bar rtitcr. Mn Limfa 
Uenloo. bar bruthen aad wives. 
Mr. and Mn JtSa Hunt and Mr. 
and .Mr*. Henry H«n and aWer 
relaUve*.

r._____
______  _ revival
Moaday waning 
through Sundoy ovoaing, Aug. 34. 
rt th* Ring** MiUi Methodist 
Church Service* wiB bcfla onch 
evodag at 7 36 (CST>

Among thoo* (ram hm« who 
were bumes* vtaUori in Mor* 
head Un week were Mr ami Mr* 
Bobtr Maxey ami dioghter. Hr* 
Charte* CliypeoJ and family.

ixey. Mn Aims Ui 
and Mis* Pany Vise

BEAUTTREST
with floating Action cOii*

THI (JNLY MATTMU WITH
Fioatino Action Cor*

TOBACCO CROP MAT DROP
The Agriculture Oepannent aay* 

■upphet of najer nxarvtte l»
. burWy-

Kobably wiU be lower la the 19U 
St markeung year than la the eur- 
rMi ene. C#rry-#vir supplies are 
oatl compareiively large, the De Big Store Furniture Co.

RUV—I M—k—1. Rr.



_THE >OW*N COUNTY NgWS I

Mental Health Major Six Year Olds Get 
. Problei (n U. S. Many Tes'i

1/ wmraM iWold i(k ycm »hii dir cojb- um <ii ytaroU* who are beiinaiaf n hn>t
try'i Bomb« uw batlih prohlrm u. wtaai tbii nar ar« la fuy a a*rf«a of
«amr «a«td y«u *iYe? V you cave any oUicr abou. Whila H a tM rwiuired fijr thoaa beeui
ttw ‘ Bic^ haatth". you wouM be mUain; aia« tkoir (ormal oducaiwa. a phyMaJ ri-
tte riiw« me«al beaJUi U the aallun't aaluiHa la a wlac prccauUon

CM. U. n«|i m lh. c,^ J. u . ^ ^ ^

Thwfaday Mamlwi. Aufwt T, l»M

DARKEST DAY IN HISTORY THE EDITOR'S RES

l> of aom. Mn of Veaimaai for ^

H=™rHE —
(« bonr. did you? Tboueb we aometimea aeck 
to dod«* ttw iaaue. aad bide the facu. &tas 
rabietaai to Ulk about frittala or rvlativra 
BMoUay U2. tb« Uaue la the yuy aamc one aa 
ibat poiod by phyaical atclnrii

Tbarr b no dbrraca wbru one bceoDiei 
momUUy 111. tbe only difference la thia form 
Of aiclLBeaa and oUter fnrnif U that aclc&ce 
kaa only but berun ip atudlea into corea for 
aeaul liliieaa, and thirefore li la widely mia- 

. Hot about half the caaea of meaial

pareau aad 'ludiera know nboui the defect

Impaired Hearing. b«l eyealght. dlacaaed 
tonaUa. or even dental trouble, can aerloualy 
hinder a child in hu acbool work it « «f «. 
moat importance that a cbild'a flrat impre.- 
aiona of acbool life are (avorable If be ii to gel 
U>e moat out of hia education, and (or thia 
reaaan a ' '
■ phyaical cbeck up

aminationa
Olaeaa can be'cured, and the people afflicted heppier chHdren. and lesa expenae 
Mttored to compfeiely normal life again, if Uin5ng run.
proper treatmeni.b provided. And'-oo 
ifanuld be ilUched In tbe treauaeot

> atlgma

3,500 Will Die 
By Drownina

Vacilion Umr la if full awing a^. Jod«l"f 
l*n*n the experience ol other years* approxi
mately IJOO bvea will be loat by accidental 
drowning during tbeae B.-U fra mootha- Thia 
repreaenu only about half of t^e Mai dumber 
if peopU drowned each year, but they are 
crowded Into the three aunmer nmuha.

The annual death toU In the United Slatea 
from drowning groea larger each year. More 
ttan one-hetf of thoa*'dying tfei manner
age young permma iwder l«tniy.feur yeara of 
age. the lergeet tingle age gcoup of yuutha 
between fifteen and mneleen yeafi

Every vaenUonbt abonld be careful thia 
•tfmmer. A period of reat and raiaxatioa from 
mtrt to t(ne. and peceaaarv. but careleiahexa 
thdUd not nb it of ib pl'eiaw. To venture 
IM far in toe aurf or to take chaneet in a 
iwtt tUTTMtl meana nnnlng the riak ef dnown- 
ng. Swunurra abould be exirciiiely careful

This Talk About 
Other Peo^e ‘

People are iniereabng aubfecta o' converae- 
tUm, and all of ua Ulk about other peoplo- 
torae mitcb more than othera. If yen’U notice 
there arw awe among ua who apeml meet of 
toite fenetmiiMu) lime »«ibiwg about other

Morehead\Pilot Says 
Far East Animosity 
Taward US. Evident •

1 la entitled to

icalJ) . theae ex- 
healUuer

TNe Hawk Has His 
Good Points

For ma«f yeara biintera and farmera have 
been klUing 'Jiieifca whenevm- the opportunity 
afforded lUeif. Mm« than that, they have kill
ed any and all lypea of hawka. and cooaider' 
ed that death of one or more of Iheae band- 
aome birda conatituted a good riddance.

Recent Information leada ua to bebeve that 
we have been making a miatake Ut a Uke 
up tbe • Crimea- of the hawk ane by one. and 
aee why thU ia an unwUe procedure.

FItft. tbe old bug-a-boo about hawks is the 
relalionahip between hawks and chickens. HEAR MISTER EDITOR 
True, hawks do aooieUmes eat chickens but iermon this week

.to lurdl, to “•“ ■'

Finl Ljftjteiijn! Ruaiell Brown. 
Jr . hai wnileti his pjrcma j( 
Morihcad Uial people in the f'^r 
Eaal have built up a marked and 
bitter animosit) toward the Unit
ed Stales, and lie Suckers iur any 
propaganda criltculng Ameru-a 
t' re- •'rilain 

The^ feellng aiHfeara to be that 
We vooi.tier ti.em inferior and 
that every American la rich, 
pompous anil egolisiical and lua 
sole liii -real is to expUui them 

Brown, son ol tbe manager of 
the Trail and MUii Theatres, was 
one ol the pilota in the massive 
airlift of troops to Lebanon ami 
bouUiern Turkey The U S was 
so intent on getting the uails en 
trenched, that he. and other per 
fonnel of the loth Troop Carrier 
.Squadron, pul m IS hours a day 
lor several days Before each 
flight the pilots were examined 
by a pfiysician to determine if 
they were loo near eshauatiOD to 
make the trip Although the dial 
ance is 20 iimt-a as great this air 
bfl has aeverat limes transport 
ed 1.20U.MIU pounds a day to 
U-banon and Turkey, exceeding 
the Berlin airlift at its peak.

Lt Brown wm-bark several 
newspaper clippings, including a 
copy ol The Daily Star, the Eng
lish new------------ - • -
larbanon

I newspaper printed at Beirut.

Claig Sprout
6UV6

Public OTten 
Unaware Of 
S. S. BenefitM

The Star la much uke 
paper 10 the United SUU-. ex' 
cepi the fdiuon It oniy four 
• - Most ol the Irdm

This Irks Ut 
N« End
tA I- have wriilrn about il before 

bui there are two or three ttuoks 
Uiis Editor has In hia craw 

Uiie IS that public babilily and 
property damage maurince rates 
m Rowan County are the highest 
m Kentucky Why?

Another—fire insurance rates lu 
Murehead. with its model waterb 
i> sii-m and three truck fire de 
partmrm, ere jiui about at high 
as they are in a couple of other 
lowns in which the Editor hat 
newipapert which don't come up 
to our tire fighting eguipmeol 

Then, l&ere't Chat editorial we 
wrote fix or seven years ago. quot
ing qualified offlciala. that the 
seven per cent tax on local fire 
insurance premiums would be 
eliminated when the new truck was 
paid lor

Added to (his is our gnpe that 
aome lire maurance compaiiiet 
have defrauded the city by col 
lecUng the seven per cent and 

(faying it to the city clerk

iQ the city treasury 
A lot of thu stuff ia a racket 

Fur example, the fire mauranie 
companies finagled around with 
the SUte Department of Insurance 
to gel what they called two per 
cent lor collecuog the tax. Actual 
ly. they receive 4U per cent, or 
auout 30 per cent, depending one-fccs most Ol the front page pv‘ vcm. u

Was Ufcen up with the Airlift and **'*'*' *“> y**

or 1*11 froiTi the lop Family economic security should
on Of course. 1 rc-ckoo a feller ^ carefully planned to include

...... ........................ V. ever aee a nen ^ ~ bootleg buttermilk PW'nHel maurance benefui pay
with chickens, aiocd thia U the work of the i7.t ,.^.T i u u !!! Jv*”' *“'*' Se/uniy Act.

to tou to to to
great mtUance Biey once <

Aside from that, howevar. the hawk kilia
actually 
of the U;

avatiable
I money

WM»-aM «aks* ala« attack chMew. nc oa»otl. I ctoad iBc tody abn K u th*V 
eiperu leU ua. in addiiioii. that hawks Uve **» »»'<! *»» »*"> l*>« Uw
mainly on field mice. reU. intecia and aiiakea. 

Second, hawka do oceeaiooally attack game
birds. However, (be experta say that radenia healthy.' 
take a hoavicr toll of grywl nealing birde P«««>rt*ed. 
IkUi t|p ttowka. aei that the kUUflg of rodenu ' *
by tbe hawka mere than offteu the damage 
they do game birds.

n»ird. hawks play ao imppiunt role In 
ke«(dag nature ta balaace.: iv gheir kHUi« 
of mice, rata, insecta and tnuket: Field

r breadwinner in-^caae of his 
r her death, or to a family upon 
^ t«iafa|Mat U Uw wage earnM. 
CofJectiv ely. a household may re 
ceive from a minimum of S24 to 

maximum of $2W per month
benefiu baaed

tmled Nations Ttie adveniv 
men's were gcncrilly fn.m air 
lines while the money rate of ex 
ihange apiieared to be of i.iakjr 
imimrlaiicf The Star pniils each 
day .landinus m ihe Aiiii-n. in 
and NalionaJ baseball lescoes 
Comics are Uie same as found in 
t b and England daiUei.

Brown rommcnled that Turkey 
18 a beautiful country and I cam 
^ why the people would ever 
be dtssautfied with their while 
beaches, beautiful scenery mu
easy way «J hfe '

•■-AV*-..................
A reader advisea that Utrina 

Jack tarler. ol Uoretiead. i. not 
Lebaniiii but on the beautiful

company coUecu |7uu 
from you pubey holders for this 
tax ih-y keep WOU and »end gSou 
to (he city And. m several cases 
tbe city paid a eoUectiuo agency 
tau lor collecting their (MW.

There are several instances 
where »UU of that ruo you paid 
(or a new (ire truck went down 
the drain and the city only realized

____ ic.._ . .v.:-.cI lillle □ a third

to moB ataiea' now iT L.rJI 7hl influence of churned buuer

maid "li'a sto m to. ’ ^ • «>uple glasses, and
vaamwwc so help m*. It was paaioorwed and ‘“‘“‘-a* « um wage earner ers naradiae J.rk

Now i 'axk von Mi.ito- Evau * ** pcemiaes. And The monthly amount, li compuud • -

Li:\ ^ (he USS Masp

legal
buttermilk because 
1 reckon that's 
era atoiad 
gtl

n lhai'a *iu' iheK old (arm•' .'v. 
"TSS^or' ». ;

oeaiuiy _ h^feliy and herewith, under the 
'-aulhonty granled me by this great 
sovetwign iUle. order. Ui« churn 
onfiacated auj destroyed."

nther ten year. Muter 
way ooci that naed to driitk a ^ tilegiJ and un-
quart of the stuff at a meal. Ihen "'•AW fl'f » farmer lo dnnk

_____  Moewer. without hawka. many common E“ “P iiKi aa>.be guessed he'd be *“» o’f*' mu of a
Unto would aotm overrun their feed auimly •‘^P**"* «* •« brother. K|>^.><« slop to lake noie

“ “■■■ " ’
Mow m«e. But s«si<

mulUply rapidly, and If we kill eul «U U Ibe much of that churned Wider- 
hraka. soon •* »U face a hr gr^.ler uto- E. Le

e than that caused by hawka.

are IncUhed .. 
foaalp aboU praefically anyone and spread 

of ulca. «ve« cxeggeratlisg them aa 
ire go Tbia can cause, and doei cause, un- 
loU barni In every CQamhnity.
" <toe bad lUag about leafing aSoTo pMple 
to that one's bme U mutoi on a aon-pro- 

'^actoqt pnrwiL Did you ev« Mice Bul the 
Aup or wnaan wb« b bMiy doing tUaga. 
Jduntog ttdnga. aad ihinklag ahead, haa tiule 
tikir lo ait around t«iawg *.**1.1 
ud oter people?

Re w she who ia nor idle, wll .i—jviiT 
(pond feas bme i the art of gouip than do 
(be idle, Uw envious, and ihow wlw want to 
(Udwet aitaoioB ^bove aU else. A good rule 
w Mow. aa mueh aa poaalble. ia to,say noih- 
ing if yoe can't uy aomething good about a 
Iriend m neighbor. It la aarpriatof bow mqch 
damage can be quickly dime to tbe reputiiiuns 
^ llioae who are on tbe receiving end of uo- 

imtrua giiiip. a,m, of whieh ia al 
feaya nalicioua and bom of eavy,

I -Another iWag we might aU Hbep in ai«d. 
to Ajkini etir coutrlbuttop to communHy Hfe 
tand aU of ua have thu oUigaUon to aoeiety) 
to »het an^oiw who does anmething differcnl la 
*iM to come under the fire of the o)d order, 
the afand-patten, the jeatoui. and the envioui. 
«o iarvltnbl), it seemi. (he peraon who airtvea 
lo puto ahead, or who ia dUfemt. or who

It phumed buttermilk finally got 
n in the prime ol hit >uuin.

catch the weaker and slower of the apreiea 
lends to perpetuate a more virile species 

In short, there are two aidea to tbe con 
trovdriy abwt hawka It may seem a triumph puddle duck we u«d to'keep the 
when killing a hawk, but When one realizes butiermiUt in the spring house, 
that-the bawk will kill rodents snakes eu — A «x*a't flneo to dnnk uu
•VM.rtll 1. to to. ton li... ih, iu.l,- 
the torture appears to a different Ugbi.

C.I these things, ii'i easy 
why them transquilizer pills 
selling ao g(^

Well, Mister Editor. I got lo 
knock off now and go hide my 
old lady a chum I see a couple 
i-jfpicious looking strangers com 
mg down the road

Tours trulywiy.
CUlg Sprout

Tbe ftmetioD of I U to present
The Kentucky- Depirlmeol of 

Agriculture' ia again providing 
cash premiums and 
eight district dairy determlIhe emra ef thoae who happen to control the

btuineaa ef puhliahtog newapapera. ~AMual affairs tlnce IIM«. Ihe
examples shows are open to all 4-H Club 

members and Future Farmera of

manahip coolest this year will be 
grooming kits awarded to divi 
vion winners in each show This 

pits the lop contestants 
mine aklU i n

In almoai every aUte thare 1 
of repuUhle newspapers altempiing to inform 
readers and in ihcir editorial and special 
columna, advise them. Unfortunately, nearly 

ipaper

America havi.., 
project Female 
dairy breeds art , 
tered and grade animaU may'be 
shown m competiiiun within their

dairying 
animaU . 
eligible Regis 
imaU may

groomtog,

dates of the I9tf 
ShelbyvUlr. Aug II: 

Aug 12. riemtog.s 
Lurg. nug 13. Somernet. Aug 
M; Hadisonville. Aug 19; Bowl 
mg Green. Aug M. and Camp- 
beUaville *......... .

Sius 
shows a 
WiUismxtown. ,

IS issued.
A widow, 62 or o'-er, or regard 

lesv of her age If she cares for a 
child beneficiary, may receive 
survivor benefits Oil her buaoaoa s 
exrmngi. dependent ehiWreti. aged 
parenu. and aged widuwera. may 
also qualify In addiiiot. a lump
sum ocjtn paymcul u availaule 
and may be paid to the widow nr 
widower or lo the person who paid 
Uie burial expenses

etils
eJraings

our lu death or reliremem. but 
lan ploy an imponam role lo co-. 
urdiiialing future aecunly with 
present iiicuine It is Iniended that 
the iiidividuai provide, to tbe best 
ol his ability his own survivor or 
reiirement iDromi- by insurance, 
annuities, and saving programs so 
thai income from other sources 
along with social security benefits 
will enable the family to hyp to 
financial security and comfort- 
Plan ahead by- finding out about 
how the aocial lecuriiy- provisions 
(It you and your family 

Further inforroaiion regarding 
louial security benefits may. be ob. 
taim-d (rum the local aocial secur
ity office at «1 mb Street, Ash- 
land The office la open from 9 
a m to i p m . Monday through 
Friday (except ostiunal holidays)

Ertope Can
Ba Repaired ''
Rerentiy we wrote that the 

farmers on Bull Fork were up 
agauirt a real problem -i.i-j- 
road bridge is lallmg down

Heme Accidents
Lead The List
* hat IS the most dengrrous 

place os toe Urmt The aoewet 
was given today by the Kentucky 
farm Bureau which made a check 
o( seven Kentucky cousues, StPDr 
10 thU area

2UU atcidcnU. K bappeiHKi in 
the borne, ‘k on tbe farm whHe 
•ora was gotof 1 
ways and streeU.,

Ifa All
The Seme
A memuer of the

^ -KtMe Highway Dep.rtr.eot drug i
force said hr ihmks that i

Ihu week loaned 
ridge enguu-ers—a 
nd Ur Lyo.h They 
•Isy examining the steel slrucl 
re aad reported it could be re 

pair.-d to accommodale lO Ion 
loa-tv for Sloooo to S2i>UDu 

Only trouble is that Bui! Fork 
IS 1 county road and the county 
d^vn t have highway moiu-y lixc 
this Maylw something can be 
WuHKrcl out—we hope sv

Lettlnp Ta 
Be September i
Last week w-e reix.ri--.) uiili 

quotes from the Highway Dep.ir' 
nient. that contracts for the 
Rowsn portion of the Morehead- 
\anreburg Road would be in the 

igusi 22 letting This lx the 
thway about which there has 

many polmcal promises 
e past 20 yean 

develops that tbe cost 
esiimalcs were incomplete for 
the Aug. 22 advertlamg. but liich 

Commisxioiwr Ward Oitct

I saying

highwa 
been • 
dormp t

There is no law of God or 
which suggests that wealthy i 

,ina!s should not

to aull (be financial or other totemt of the 
ownpri of the youmal uivolved-

M«e menlly there hat bMn a tendency 
on the part of the press, ai r Whole, to seek 
sensational angles lo stories, under the iro

breed classes 
Judges are Woodrow llughex 

and Tommie King. Hopkinsville, 
both widely known in cattle Judg

An added incenUve to the show-

The department also Is ***^‘'^ enmes
It (250 for premiums tn the xT?^

pay tile fuJI pen

r premi
Odd annual Blue Grata Meat Hug 
Show efiil .Sale al Lexinfon Aug 
IS and Ihe same anvn.ini for the 
Lebanon ptsinci Market Hug 
hhdw and Sale Aug 23.

lion, advised the Editor 
mg this road wimld 1 
Sept S letting 

That's cutting
black lop this year, .................. .
ran be done ss the deadline for 
ayins thi.. type ol suriare has 

i.cfn moved up.

should be sued 
by Bayer. ST Joseph, etc.. l«u Ihe 
manner they are Ulking about 
aspirin on television prugrams.

Hr duin'i know ibsi 'aspirin' is 
not a registered trade name <Mg 
II IS. Ihe guvemmeat uUe 
wtken used is the sanic i 
cuUre. sugar, fluur. eU.

Here i something else many 
people du nut reaUie AU aspirio 
Is the lame, else It could not be 
called aspirin

Some manufaciuiers may grind 
Il a Imle finer, or something, but 
mere s no dilference ill Ihe to 
gredicnls ol aspinn regardless <A 
wnsi brand you jHirchase

QuaiMicattons For 
' Relief Rells

Some cnlicism hat developed 
concenung people geiung rebel 
supplies wbo hsve money in the 
bsnk sod live better than tou do

We don't know if there are any 
regulitiaos oo the tome 9UU wbo 
are getting free cheese, dried milk, 
rice. etc. to Rowan County, but the 
Firming Cotmiy Fiscal Court last 
week adopted requifemenu for 
ccriilication to the food rollt iThe

a have not escap

from the aame malady. They seek ''decisive" 
sitoouncemenu and sometimes stretch what

•Tb* art «f caaversation is duad," sari 
•Otoiitoifet. Ye*, and fte cause of its de«i 
U ««U known-U was.talked to death.

The Rowan County News
IterpiNt With Tbe Indeiendeot (1M5|_

Rigid Enforcement 
Of Egg Laws Seen

(bey have to onfcr to make it 
Like the aewipapers they wto Ood that 
nol»pay

. , . Egg handlerx and dealers may
ind conclusive, expect ngid enforcemcni o( ih.- 

Krotucky egg candUng and 
), Direi...............

Advermtof Rates Availabie' On' Request 
W t. Cri^her , . . , INbtiabCT

iv'SLi' V'"

tutt to include & aMm.

If you hrtiuld give a fool advice, you might 
aa well write it on ice

The cunbaual rise to (he cast of living is 
paruedlarb' hard on the pocketbooks of those 
■ddiefed to eating.

Politics also makes strange backiiallars. A 
wenf example was Niaon and Knowtand pat 
tinV-^eh other oo the back.

Tbe Engliahmaa who thtoka be baa tovnt- 
baa never a*cn sonic of

•utotocr reptoeea^ TV prugruna.

mg laws, Director C Harold Ifrav 
of the Agriculture Drpsrimrn'i 
markelt diviaioa states. Tiw di 
vision has the reaponxibiliiy f,.r 
licenaiitg and cuntroiling <-gg mar 
krtings within Che stale 

Bray emphasized that hr is iiui 
commencing a "crackdown’ im 
the egg markeung mduairy. but 
"so orderly movement into ih,- 
iirict enfori'emeni phase ' fpU.iu 
ing what he termed "the rdu.a 
don and service phase." s period 
in which (he Industry- wav I'a 
militmed with the pruvUnms 
the Kfeilucky egg marketing law 

"ThB Uw has been in efirci to 
DOW. ^ every egg ban 
Kentucky baa been con 

and bad the law explained 
Bray ultf- "I'lea that

ample lime has been given l.ir 
everyone interested to fully under 
stsnd the intern of the law "

He said, 'Our first step will be 
to place suspected violators on 
probation fur a period of approx 
imxtely 10 days During this pro 
bationary pem>d the charges will 
be InvesUgated and appropriate 
action recommended l

-ent- monilp•» ri: J.

miaaioner ol agricullure Based 
upon (he facts developed, II may 
be oeeesaary to »-«p<nd or revoke 
MOlator's Uccnae.”

Tbe Uw passed by Ihe i(S6 Gen
eral Aaaembly requires that all egg 
handlers, with ttse exception of 
owners of farm flocks, be licensed 
and that ail eggs (bey offer for 
sale to be candled 

The law does not require grading 
but apecified that if eggs are sold 
acgording lo U S. grade they must 
be of tbe grade indicated on the 
CAIWB- ' , . __________ _

■(

must certify all eligible persons 
or families »

The Fleming Fiscal Court de 
i-rtfd that s person, or persona. 
Will not be eligible if Uteir mootb- 
ly income exceeds the following 
scale

> in a family (r.3 income (rum 
any source

2 in a faroilv I8S income from 
( Iroia

any source.
t in a family IIOS income iruin 

an> sourra
I lamily tllS income from

imily 1123 income from
any source. 

6 m a fac

any source.
9 or more in a lamilk *>» >» 

cumi- from any source.

Fosxlhto CandWato
From Morthrad
The relief program It admiiusl 

erert in 63 counlies by Bnicc 
Bolts who lives m Caudill Court, 
Morehead.

Bo'it, me of the friendliest 
fellows we ever -knew, bat quite 
a (lair for politics as everyone 
■n Rowan and his native county 
ol Menifee recognizes

Talk al Frankfort is that -Bruce 
may be a landidate for Commix 
Si'incr of Agriciil'iire with the 
em^Commu*^" Bullet, the prea-

Emerthn 'Doe' Beauehaiwp is



It-

^Ttu,rKt»y

niEY'ltE ALL U.At\'<r HU! OTIIFH
LW»_W». MO»tHfAP. KtWTUCICT r

Combs, Wyatt, Water field Are 
Heard At Fancy Farm Picnic

Cunihrrltiml lla* 
IHrtluliiy C.rirltra'.ivn

' nil. Ktaiiiek*

Ktmtuj.y hui
•line I.. .1. ...........
(;? Chaiiilli r m.iiiin.s
;• -.H iliv Kri--lr»

Over 3.000 DemocraU caihvrv<l 
b-lurU.) a< the 7J||,
FuJJi pjesiC ileiP _
«r»ve, <foant}-,
hear four tup iaii(W,ic, bia rei^inl u'
IW P-rij I BjUrmaiuri^j pomaij iratioa ai.i

Hu^n farp<-ci*r of I.ojj..vi|je 
MUrt for Bert Corab. .no j..r ,eni

S",^,
Wyatt, al*o--of-Un,i»v.lle. laid rewpis ,

Ite eaecuuve brutcLe* of the torr.e>i and . ,«.? will 
branch of the prewui atlministra the rear future asaii 
^ had attempted to usurp the h.Kl.e.t Mate ur/.cll 
pweri erf the court of Apt..jls they 

1. bfuti

i» sijodm. ' — 
>ie xrrato

e<l a mimber of two 
eipLs. he a.iO w> 

from luiJBwaj worKers 
Di.triel and said "tJie

Harry Ue Waierfield L
eovemor. said he windd stand uii .paifin f^s 
^5..”!"'?*..'’^ ^ ■ Kenluuk)

of the
sljle u.'ficiaia demanding 

aeeouiiting shuwini

(iraves ,Si.\t!> 
homily Fre,'
)f rS)'iu’i‘Iliis.i.i

The rit.i 
teleurjied il 
lla) with a a.a bowr rake and ice 
cream MMy

Nearly e.OOO persona (umesi 
oa< to part.iip.tr in the festivi 
lies wtin‘1 miljiud addresaes hi 
slaie county a,«j d, offlcia!. 
-iid cruwiiJii^ o( the (^ucvn oc
tiie Muuiitauii i.ip\ A B Chan 
iili-r spult* briefly.

dler’s admUusiraUui),
Combs, an attorney from Krc, 

tunaburg. said a law suit wUl

... greatest prubtoms. 
|Com;>i said, are 1 A need to re 

-V store the ronfldence of the people

•w.
eo an attempt on the pan of the 1 come to Kentucky 
eaecuuve Lriocb of the gyiern-! Carpenter told the crowd blek- 

nc faihigl factions w-ithin the Demo-
court, . W)ait told the Clitic party must be held respon 

'sible lor Kentucky * ‘

through pressure and threat on a tiie 19SS election "

people tf-t! he thirafd wnhdraw and (ftro* t«Hr<

Wyatt also said "I will msisl on 
divorce of educallon and politics." 
He caUed for roads built for travel. 
Mt poll tics

Waierfield said the education, 
welfare and health are the prime 

of state Eovernmem To

— I would be 
1 have both men on my 
one as lieutenant governor, 
er a, attorney general •

sioner lien Butler has annujni'ed 
A county Is designated .s beini; 

iree of bructdlosli (Bangs Di 1 
seasei when all cattle subject to 
lest are lcMe8 within an 18 m.m-li 
period, the herd UtfecUon rale is 
less than five percent and less 
than one percent of the ciuie 
population is found to be mfeit :

^ Major Drug 
Companies 
Under Fire

a** (■ f V, '
■ Sunday affarnowi'i cenesrt rhaia r vmba-> a' ih. Band Camp band I

A JOLLi GOOD TlMf

Rolwn H s
velerioarun. 

tesiini 
County,
S',, !ing progra 

lauded cat
■sS;

Cuverumriil Clurffe* 
Th«*v \'iulal«Ml Ijiw 
B> IViora

Annual Band Camp Largest Etirollment
Tile guvernmcni has charged s 

mayor drug lomp.nies with fiaii
In History With 154 Area Youngsters
By ioNamw Sabaslian Barb ;.,leiii,-d )uuths-pul . ....  .............. -

artificial, uonrompeli '

in the area testing progi 
month, bringing to 2d tl

,______ of beini
ed with the 

modified-certj

•hi. I «>« <K ihe most'
^*;Porunl antimonopoly compii....

drafted by the Federal Trade

I Barb
rgesl sumii.ct Baml l ji 
iistoT) of M.irehead 
ended SuniU) is iSf tired i

r .uua. ...I I ■‘•PPJ ynongsleri perlimmed drill and rrc’re’bhi 
compfamis

full dayHgrades , , ,,
> .1.) as the) went through! i grades VI.-' (-r'liromiv 
lb marching drill each mom . pre. isioii drill 
St 8 uu followed b) a sctuadi Thert were a t.-'al ..i 

befort hiisch I and 73

up. and Morgi

P^es. of being tert-jcommisaion climaxeil a 
h*»r« Weeeer 1 oommi.simi , charges

^TV Sunday
1 sKtional

l ull concert rehearaals 
each da> at 12 OU. will 

two-year! i'*" weeks of con rvhearsaU aJ I 00 aad
Induatry hand training lor theibearsal. agail at l OB. Sowrviaed

. record numb-r of youngsters Irom - enlertafcgSS • t s h^jTTh 
Kentucky Ohio and i evening

j Two i-onn-rt baii-h 
(he'Sunday withnv'r.'„rrs?'^ii“-vaiaffect the medical hill, cd^tlboii Hepresenli.ig. grades 

of Americans who, according

gardeners arc now find ,

• penoi med
ifaglcr band

73 r-n
with the girls slating 
sun Hall an-1 ihe 
lixl(lng in Um (leilhouse 

Tiie haBB camp was uialer 
three lion erf »reil Marran liTt 

Morehead Male lo

al cn-liBt I
1-is w.-ie John Thomas. 

caii..i,Ala Jim Karr.li, ^trrbng.

fifiilrik I JtJm Hicima, Sa^rsi^
riioui|i . 
(■" Irik I 

0.1 «e!. h Jrnkms ' tB.1 She t<s||
Urey

rnrollmenl of f.a ,

lorinef clirectiir ..I'wH^a tU diilleM alUhiM

Cemes in either 1 er J-gallen 
silt. Eilher eoe will keep drinks 
hwi er celd fer hevri. Hei celer- 
ed enamel ilcel leckei

jminum 
"deufalei" et e cupl Has 
renien, carrying handle

sal. S3.45 • 2 sal. *' V.V

Rain Fell 22 Days 
During Past Month

I CHICKS SOIL BANK PA^TS
tiovrnm.em agi-nii are tol tb« 

midsi of iiicaturiiig crop aercagee 
on alum »5<>diat larms to dejer 

whether operators are carry 
agreeiiiciits to retire laud

tnycin
The agency said the telrary I 

I lines are the largest selling ami-' 
biolics by dollar volume Develop 

years, t

■Jivel) in Jyvniuck) 
in fell on rj of

muoopoiiie the wonder drug in 
duslo' are I

Chas Wiier A Co. Amehcen 1191 _____ u.u - ’ JulyW..O. c. Am.no
Cyanamid Co, Brisiol-Myera Ce.l|g73 
wMl uiin klavbi*«o«. Libm&icAi 

iCorp , all of New Vork atyrBrtf
L.bo,.,m.., lo. B,„50.,i.. ,„n,„

: and the C'pjetui Co., Kail-'

for Jut) include
mi. 8 so, and IW3.

B) contra*!, the lowesl 
on reiord for Julv 
an inch Aisted fur 
year, the total rainfall 

iiHh would'month was not moob m
that-a mere 7S of an inch.
9 m inches less than IPSS 

The highest snuiuiil of precipi 
talion on record for a month

irtVVTr‘“..'■S'

mg in
under the «,il h.iik pmgi.,.. 

•eels strong tor, Farmers agreeil Iwlorr |>laii(mg 
neat day or Iwujimie lo uml.Ti.lanl alliMm.-iiu lU 
l« a damp atari '.oll.m wheal c.ri. ru r aiul le 

'l|>ilalioii amounis baeco by a loi.l of al>Kil 17 
191'.. »« mclw,. |,cr.-s In r.return the farmer s were ' 

;oue lo gel payianit. loijtu.g mm | 
mount UUUCIDO providing Ihej nrrieil .ml' 

agreemem. A. warn *. com 
IBM. and U*« pll.oce ran be d.tetm,Q,v1 (lir.h.'

U>v I Will be made oul lo Ihe pnaioeers I 
“■•j; i Officiali hope to make all p., ' 

lanta by ncpl Jl> I

1 Orteber. I«H
niosoo. klirb.

ai cease and desist orders requir 
mg the companloa «' stop ih« al
leged price fixinc- Ihiimr

I during
— ... .... ,..«.;h ‘ inches

s C.3B Inebes The normal was 2«ih 1

FIIOER PIC MIETINO
t me tajtvin hi-syuckv Keviler j 

ingsl.urg Nm i torl.ng ..I 12

I'perytJlimg You for That OuG

inf Or A /’ifixic In Your Oun Back 
Yard.

BLACK STEEL 
BRAZIER 
812.75 N

Monarch Supply Store
Murrlirail. Knilui'kv

handy bags of F**’'"'** **''
ebook charcoal *'’**’ adjustmenl for
Eoady to uso;
tosy to stort; lockot-typo logs; 5" rod
mokos intoflso •'bools with rubbor tiros, 
tvon boat HHghI to top of bowl Is W's'

--- ,— - - w-wi.*«.iiap.u«j

catnplaimg never nil for pmiKiee 
attion and arc civil rather than 
criminal in nature

commission’s repnn had 
been eagerly awaited by the drug 
industry and by members of Too 
greas. some of whom have said 
(he public IS overdiarged for aiiu 
bioUcs Chairman Warren U Mag-i 
nuson (D-Washi of the Senile

Kentucky, road death, 
those bho had pushed for sn in- „ Uun 5-j under ih,
uuiry, applauded the commission s paratlve period tasl veai 
antimonopoly claim and added in Commis.ioiu-r of I'ubh.
• statement •The average lam- Don Shirgill viewed ' 
lly wanî and n«^smiracle ,der of 19S8 w ith

, , „ Olber relaUvely high amounts
Fnjy I most uf Kentucky'were recorded on Jnly 7 T3 

s d^cleticy of 2«i inches : July I 70. July 18. SO, July 18
excess of 3 78, ,$7 July 22 gs.

Sturgill Hopes Road 
Deaths To Be Lower

Quuki‘!,i H at Huik
bvhtad The H’Aft/

V'l..... Jo ......... . I

[drugs I r pnees optimism and lautiuo

1 buy—today!
U. S. Produces More 
Food Than It Needs

sliKirt Tiie road death tiJJ in Ksmtuck)
• com In July 28 wiaa 4‘IS. compare.!

and with «6 Iasi year in IBM xi 
Safely had <!ii-<l on the state > highway 
emain (hniugh Ihis inirlion of Uie year 

combinalion of Sli.rgill there iv a gnnd
possibiiunaTahties may l.r less 
than- in I9M ..m- ol the l.iwesi 
years in recent history Me iilded-.. 
ihal Ihia is especially signilu 
when related lo the fad that

,lfl< anlp 
I traf ,

... grim la.l 
l■reslo«si■u^| bus (ragedv 
' 27 lives

Not Rosy Since 1949 the average 
farm pruducUuo lo ilie Cmted 
Stales has exceeded domestic and 
expon needs by about eight per 
vent This margin ol overproduc 
Oufi I* UegsOy foapnpsilile lur the 
rvldlively poor pooiUun ol farm 
prices as compared with non 
agrKuUurisl prices. Mosi studeata 
• agriculture see no solution, lor 

•s to come, in thk surphu 
ilem.

— alone i.arii *7 live
in the use of patturri and in-h' Wbelbef this record___ ___

.P.1,.11,.,., p..„„ >1....™..'“Tv"
a .a I u I ,. tiehind the wheel ol the fani

crops and the like It is in these, jjv car " Slurelll wam>d 
field, that the oppo«uniL*, for I fvp;,;meniuir o|>purvuniiie
amall lirrhen lie and the i 
we recognirr il the belter 
fare.

W4-\

probi
The dUficulty of adjuiting larra 

productiuo tu consumer need, is 
emphaiited by this year's wheat 
crop Even though growers w»wed 

the smoliexl acreages ol 
wheal LO year, Uwy hirve.led one 
of Ihe Urgeat crops on record 

Economists see an increase of 
I per cent In (he consumpiiun of 

larin pruduels during the next ten 
.'ear,, due mo»Uy to ir.ATrs.r.l

.............. Crop yields and Iced
|tlliueiice» during Ihe i-; ,J
jaie evpecled lo mcrtaM. pro-luc 
jliuh b, 2j te 30 per ceiil Thus, 
'they say, over)>roductjoa i.a chr.Jii 
II, not lempyrar). It mean, ttiai.l 

jlo achieve a balance. 3W mijimn 
'acres s.'iuuJd be removed iruui , 
! produvtiuii, two million lar:i,[ 

ori-ert klunild move miu uin< r |

will.
flVpanmeni of Public Safety 
dn everyUiinc in Its wnear 1..its puwor I

added -but the I

We wish aomelMgJy would pro [ mem * ,ru<. sj 
"So EdllofiaU 1 mobile roadblutk

1 deosioo IS up J* iM ' . 
ile cQ^asired that the depart 

nenl s irutk safely drive an.

We«k," and persuade 
ne& office lo observe it

safely _ ,, ,
-----------ck policy, plus I
ufriy educalioe mo 

1 he continued

Q JBanking
Essentials

-1

r II -Buy PtpN by Um CartM-

I, FiuchisesJ Boltlir—Ft-jisi-CoJa BotlDng Cunipao^ of Ripley, Ohio, 
^ Qua. B. alniohis DiAtrihutor Chas. U. Crbp,

tirl.it and Juu thousand latm, 
coml.med with other uniU 

Uhai does alt uf Ibis mean 
Kentucky f-rmers’ Eirst, I Jh-nk 

'll brings out Ihe need oi evluvaimg 
our farm youth, so (hit they c*n 
•»e betUM aLkurbed by industry, 
ommerce and aervicn II hat 

:.een said that Ihe young man wl.u 
has tu stay oo llic (arm because 
.lie has nol had.an opportunity to 
learn anoibef profession is a de 
tnmeni to agriculture and a li 
ability to society Second, those 
young people tboosiog to remain 
on the larm should become skilled 
■n specialited eoferpriset upper- 
tunn.es on Kentucky farms vriU 
end mure and more lo liv.-s’uK-k 

aOd ipecialued crops Most .jf us, 
vaanog compete, in the production' 
A higUy mrehanraed crops, but, 
given evyual skUl* and knowledge, 
ve cu cuoipcu with ether areas

9
Jt alc« framing, expcncnfc. 

Aiw;. goal jtxJgmcfit to run a 
btnk successfully, and to prop
erly itfcguard (he funds of 
depcAitors At this bank we A/e 
always mindful of these esaco- 
tuls — and eager to provide 
as broad a service possible, 
wiihin the Uaiis of soond 
biiiktng. ' ^

PEDHLEi Bank
oIMOREHEAD xJ=?5c

Added Power
HJF. eAROCN TMkCTOfl

With ih« Mw*r ImpraeeawoMs H its ISM tsn* ef a*rrf«i 
Irasiers. timplicily Maivofacluring Ca. •« Feet WashUgluw. 
WIs.. has sdded an sv.rag* «f nearly fwe harsapa.s, par sMi 

a* trader nH aach

This Irend maali 
pienl rh*i will da a*' 
and wilh abvndani ppwar. accardu

. grawing pwbTi< damirHI Hr i«Ulp- 
aardah ard lawn charas qoMkIy, sma ' ' 

la Bim^.cUy AM win abvndani ppwar. according 
Monarch Soppty Atara. «f Marahaarf.

All thr»* l«M Simplioly gardan tradars. (Ka 
-A" “FC". .nd •'VB". ara pawar paafcaga on..., eaesa.Ua in 
•ha laAs thay can tackia Tbata rarvga (ram rlllirvg contvpdng 
lawn mpwmt, waad coWint and arvaw piawovg H haoiteg-lteavy 
Had.. All art da.ignad Hr (aur-iaasan onlity. '

This taasan. accarding H CHrwUt Fi 
Supply Star*, hath tt.a VB. Bva kasvy d. 
Simpliriiy l.na. sod tba middlaaf lHa FC . 
doamatir. twa spaad siH Ihst parmH. six

.. . Th. FC ha. bqan tec,
and Hva VB (ram t lo 7 h.p. TTva (armor finds a i 

I (ar (armar. wha osa d m
paad markaf

a (armors and •r.xk 
inca shops, anywiayra that aalrama 
ar.ij^ and pfawing >i raao.rad: T>w

' (ar l"•g•'Hn

olking machinas

Tha lightasf madal a( (ha Itea. (Uedat 
(i.p.. and Ih,, yasr has a raducad (4 00 • |, t.r, 
Slarapa (ar )(>a suburban (lama awrwr and sm 

'Incipal markal (ar tha wnii.

Offwr
.... pawar gardan aduipman) ara

•RoLswl - raiary I.I.ar roltl.aHr, and ((va Wandtr Bay 
whaal rwiteg mawtr. ’

Tha l«l madal a« *ha $impl.«i.y toi.col has 
pad W.'h paca sading push wnan lava'sa gaar and 
mala, rha bark braaking hauling away (ram (an.a. 

arha. ebsiaclas

. saiand 
up lOe par can! >a 
malic ail* that par . . ,
A simpJa knaAadvaiad warm

•ha K'amHr-Bay hai 
r( 5 mph and (ormshaS ... 

•wa (arward vpaadt a.M ana r 
makas it passHH •

ar Hwar *ha refary blada w.thaol laov.ng tha riding saal.

rMDITARTHI
SUPPLY ™ STORE

moreheao. kv.



Joyce Brown And ^ 
Rex Chaney Married

_Jhvrt4ar Aaawit 7. 1W

o[H'n Chur

MANY VISITOHS 
AT tAMEY HOME

ll»rr.i«ii Ramey who

eiONCH TO HONOR 
GRAOUATINO SENIORS

Morrhead CulU-

Houm Inn^ are the one f..r the pte.i durm* hef ,iay

r^V'T'- MieriaicHaenuari o/.Morehead loJU-k.- «.rh dinner at the Ea«li‘» Neat
"«• Mcindey even^oK /or Misi Ladd.

I Tiie^ay,

Uod Thurada)

ward lUah iand bu <ai.nl; 
baby, fon trf Mr and Sir*

mint; party and dinner at 
»»viUe fouiitr> Club wlih 

in Garred andUrk Kd , l-add,
nl> The “-»* Mjyhail a. if'je»ta 
Tt Irvint “*s» MavhaU cruenained Wed- 

t A.-ililand. »*» iKira m'»<lry afiiTnot.n w-th a Iwotalilo 
at Our Lady <rf UeJiefomt- Mo»- •"''‘Isr P-riy with her gueai liM 
pital, near Hus»elJ on WVOneiday. 'nclucliN« Mi,a Ladd, the Uitirs 
July 23. He weiebtd six piiuaiis, b«ana. Ml<« Garred,. Miss belly 
lour ounces on arrival He has a Sara Glenn lane and
brother. Michael wtio is eleven HiUnian Hi*n score
years (dd. and a sister. Sandra who I *»* *“ by Miss Garred 
It eieht. I Ibc hoaleas piVtested Mias

• • . ‘Lsdd with a cuesi pme
ATTENDS CHURCH ' I Wedncaduy evenins, Mrs. Eldon |
DEDICATION IN OHIO | Evans entertained with a barbe-,

' M.„ N„„ c.udJl ,™ lo M. I rC„ *“'•
son. O . Sunday to atlend the dedi- ‘
catMin 0/ the recently compleied

iS CaudiU.. BapUst
formerly a resident of .Mi 
tended serMces at the church 
while there. She was accompanied 
by her sister and hiisliaod. Ur 
and Mrs J B. Messer and her 
am. Mrs Little Nichell of CanneKHONOR EDUCATORS 
Lily, who is visilin{ here.

PARTIES >40N0R 
OUT.OP-TOWN GUESTS 

Milses Jsne and Caroline Bowne 
had as their guesU for the week 
and Miss Emily Robertson. Middle- 
town. Ky and Misses Betty Uu 
thiff. Chic Gay and Mary Kay 
Kammack. ill of Mt. Stcrlinf;.

son of Ml. Sterling ___ .......
• era IhWKired with several parties 
duriac their stay.

Oa End.Ob Fnday eu-ning. a dance was

£3lt !tM
Bowne. Mixa CUylon. B.
S^Rttmla Bach. Paul Bis 
Burjoe LAjrne. The formal

•Isy H 
Ha;r a

i those alteoding Mus MayhaU' 
party as guests

Miss Gareed and the Misses 
Evans drove with their guest 
Thursdsy morning to her home 
where they spent the week 

to Slorelreturning •bead Sunday.

OPEN HOUSE TO

and Mrs Adron Doran will 
ilertam at open house Sunday 
rtm a to to o'clock in honor of 
slung educators of Kentucky who 
iU attend the Kentucky Educa

tion Association work conference 
seasion

lege. Sunday through Wednesday.
educators attendingAmong a 

ic confer! 
ginia 
Kenluclucky Educatioi Association, 

will be the bouse guest of Dr 
Doras while in More 

bead; ind Ur. Marvin Dotson, 
exccuuve seemary of KEA About 
fpur_ hundred are expected to at

began at S;3d and continued to 
ll;». with the College Combo Or 
Ni«tra funuahiitf the music i g.

OUentaJ daeoratfdn were used , 
throughout the room and the sameii^^'f 
theme was rairled out at the re |^n

FOR TRIP IN EAST

......... - - May!
Wednesday fv a tnp thrui 

From here they 
where they

ind .Mrs Bctnel iiail" of i:u 
r.cia. and Mr. Uiiiy Joe ilaU,

; . II'at Uie.r hum.
Morchtad. will ULe puce Salur Ithem w-r.. si 

luck at Uic’Cru/ith:

met suppur lur (he bridal 
^rty. the luniii.es a.nj lr>encU

-ur ai-j in

air ilarrixoii Ramey who re 
turned home Saturday from Central 
BapUst Uo..pitjt, Lexii.gioti. and 
Mrs. Ramey li.d several visitors 

jsday Among 
il Mrs. Waller 

/ami:.v. Mins.'ield, 
i..U|!y. Mr. and .Mr.v Sherman Jen- 
*iW|U;ngt and cbiUren and Mr. and 
U«,Mrs Oliver Hail 

■laughltr all of Mat

snd Mrs Royal Brown bad 
r guests over tiie week 

and hiisiiand,

met Mrs J M Csisity i 
their son and wife.'Mr and M 
Fred Cas

nd gra 
>. Ind . :

evening at Uie b«in<

SHOWER HONORS 
NEWLY WEO COUPLE

.’ir. (.n.ries Moreliuuse and her 
da.iiiiiicT. Miss Wsn.ia Miwehouse . 
wv.. hosiessf, Saturday evening and .Mr 
at ■ mu. i.ilaiieous sj.uwer at ine-r Tain.ly 
i.onie at Cranston honoring their r.-turmM 
sot. ami hrotnei »nd his i,r,ae. wr I maim-d 
aiui .Ml. liorjen .Uori-liOuiK- u :tu»o ^ Mr ai 
m-Mtage^ inuk place July 2g. The H-rold

irRti-Js ui tue couple ivi.o r«-
f Iliad. hcalUUul gms.

•lii. Moreiiouve IS the furincrlT*' 
iciiu.v Kassmgei of M.tfe-.'-^.

he.,J j place-

LEGION AUXILIARY I mond
I ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Members of the America 
gioD Au.uhary were guest, 
fridsy eveoug st Iha hoi 
Mrs Cecil Furvis ufiu-ers ii 

I coming year were elev.-ieii with the 
.............................................. to Mrs.

Ws sis^r and biisnand, Mr. and; Fred Cassity went to Lexington. 
■Mrs- L. H. Hundley of Columbia. | Wednesday to viiit their daueh- 
b C who were here to atiend the'ter and MMer and family Mr 
wwidlni Saturday of Uieir iiece.! and Sirs Aalor Collins and eTiil- 
aliss Joyce Brown to Mr 'Rcx.dren. Sharron and Mike. The 
th-ney form.r remained for a 'week's

-Mr and Mr.-. 7..-I1 Walit-r and visit while their son and wife re 
daugliUT. Miss Dorothy Walur.; :ura-ct ko»p. - 
had as ihe.r guests Sunday. Mr.! Miss HiMreth Maggird
rod Mrs. W.iiiam .'iaraiello and ...................
chiMrer.. MjryU-.-o. 'Irec), Carol.
B.llie .nd lolaic oi Om-mnau. Sir
I'la/Iiiel'ti u pr.nt-.pal of the Rev uiK^ Mrv ( UffonJ Hatch 
• usliingioii I’. ra Deiiionsiraiioa in.on ant children Bobby and 
Svoool wlierc Mtt.v Waller is a r'alty have returned . to their 
leavlu-r li'imc in Mlddleldw-n Ohio, after
- Mrs nu-lroa S-i'-Irtt arcoiii •' week's fisliimj trip to Dale Hoi 

'Id panu-d lirr nephew Junior Barker I ' atwl * few days visit with his 
who lias l.eei> vu.i.iu nu i.rand h^rt-n'v. Mr s’n.l Mis. R«v-ue 
l-arems. Mr and Mr» V.'illard ! Ub-r' n#«L R v Huldiipsoa es 

»'J lioMvu St Maldeiiiati and other >• tRUne his pastorate of
ddTr. iuii.e» for ilH- past iwo weeks. ■ ibe Cfni.r:4?%>f God in Middle 
'V tu h.s home m Dayion. o Kiida. .'u"o 00 Satuntay after an al>- 

, . ■ , -Viv .S..!.I.-:I will *;wnd the Week ►‘•ov* uf several months when
JarK Joio aii l . ^ ^ |;p w. s hiJ-,feJ In a railroad

7^r " v“‘-‘ E'ervii baraer •''fvhlent In Middletown

, no-oi, til; 
'illc Clauil Rainey. Bangor, 
and Mtr Rill Charles and R 
and Mrs Ucmi.e bai-jr.iigv i i. 
field, and Rev RtiaseU K.

dio and 'Gss Clara Bruce AgeiA a- fe.

nr.pal of the Rev un^ !
Deiiions.rai.oii

•ynulds

hawy

day
tioB they will sjurnd s.ehl set-

•d ..sltll.g 
ley .-tpe, I 
>pil'’'l a I;

aughier 
.. Brow

Mrs. Ras Chaney

Yvonne Brown, daisies ua 
ler of Mr and Mrs Royal i 
own. 3M West Sun Street.

Morehead. and Mr Rex Chaney, 
son of Mr and Mrs Roy- Chaney,
Jenkins, were married at J 30 
o'clock Saturday. Aug 2. at 
.Morehead Christian Church, 
ficlaimg at the double-ring c 
mony was Rev. J C. Raikes, pas 
tor of the First Bsptist Church.
While aladoii. arranged with ferns L________
and palms with white tapers in groom. i 
wrought iron candelabra formed! ur. ,

■h l»l«.e .Wl, Ih, ..re I

repUca of that of the

■ I'lioelw Butcher.
oiiiir new oiiicers named are 

Mrs H ... «.,uk. vice preatoem 
Mis (.harl^s Tackett, aecond vice 
pn-sideni; Mi;s. DcUmi Bra^umcr 
revurdmg secretary; Mrs. E. 
.'irun. correspoikluig secretary;

Ilil.-r<->l;iig, 
with ,\li 
Of Ri.-h 

Uoren.-jd

Skaggs of 
spvnilir.g a 

With hii

of.her I
wiU be

ft^ment tal 
tided over b 
airf^ra. «, H HoRge.

On BMurday morning. Misi Betty
Ue Mart aW.EBT Mfe^. Mra.

oke p. . 
afternoon and Mrs Aadre Bowne 
served supper tor the group that

MUs Janena Stager of Ml Sterling, 
who was vitiling her aunt. MrsI t itiling 
AUie Young.

The visitt

eorgi
son. Charles May 

hall and family. They will leave 
louisviOe this (Tburaday 
by Eastern Airlhwi for 
CooR. for • two weeks' visit with 
their son. Crestoo MaybalJ who u 
sales rcpresenialive and assistant 
managek of the airline's Hartford 
offices.

. ____ ___ , Alpha Hall, chaplain. .....
matron of honor , 1 Alice Mobley, historian, Mrs Ver-

Mr Reece Chaney- served as his “«'> Ri-rder, sergeant at arms and 
brother s best man Uahers wer«!"''« «'ory Wood, treasurer 
Messrs Bill Jordan. Ray Horn-1 f'reseni for the mecDiig. other 
^ck. Bob Welch and Wilgus «be oew officers, were kirs
.Mtace, cousin Of Uie bridegroom, j B‘li Bowman. reUring president;

A recepuon was held at Maioo Hall, Mrs Gladys
church following the wedding.'‘-af.' Mrs. Ward Williams and 

i the ri-freshmeni table Uuirame Kegley Mrs Pur 
Rvj t aiidill. .Mrs Jim "» served refreshmrnti 

. sister Ilf the bride- . T''*’ officers will be installed at
d Miss Sara Glenn Lane 'be next meeGng on Sept 5 at the 
laney is a graduate of.'"’""' Mrs.^Wood.

S.S’'ENGAOiMENT'£,sr.'i‘l M. rr.
1

^ the Mountain Laurel FesUval. i'bC the engagement of their daugh

Players She is a mT-;rfh,T-af'Who'.* - Johnson of Farmers 
Who in Amencaii (.^itana and | "nui wedding will ukc place at

in. Oi r.
mg to a point over the hand. The' .a .^"bate of
skirt of billowing ruffles extended , ^ f c'. . ‘ I?",. ' K.„..!fV
with a br-sh tram. Her fingertip I where he vma i'lf.r*'
xVU of imported illusion fed from the iriHl' learn. p
an embroidered headpiece stod- Jii"''’''’4“‘‘to Who's 
ded with tiny poarU She car-1,,¥ “ Aincncan Coneges and 
Tied a bou<|uM of gardenias and 
itephanotas

'^■-ai.d w.lli Her brolhers aiai »

. . Loiht-r
mo-od.

lM i> ui-eLs
... Ml and .Mrs Willard Bowen 
IlalUeinaii ami with relatives lu 

’'M^s" Msrgarft U-iU-y of ad. ‘ ''‘‘'“''■"j'*'''''"'” , ,
heim, Calif armed by plane last blauley Feuu of
wxwk for a visit wiih U b^'h.*? ,were week end v-i^

been uuuiie tU i wa'^''- ** 'he guest of Miss
„l M, "■“rell. M.BBred.M .IJ,.,

- Morehead tins week Mi. 
ho has U-en

niiir .
of Mr and Mrs _

Riith^Bf3r*and'‘*d'^augSer; 
n-i-ly JetD and Mrs CUr 

Black and daughter. Mrs 
le. Box»ME ttest Ubeny, and 

daughter and tamUy. Mr 
Mrs Charles Whittaker and 
S.otl of Malone

and Mrs Oscar Patrick 
ns (heir guests their daagh 

ind ItmBy. Hr and Mrs 
George HaU and rhildrM^ Mary 
. ... and.-John

Sunday limdieon guests of Mr 1 ,,
ind Mrs Bob l.aiigtilin were Mr I'"

Ellis Johnson of Ash *

Martha,
of Dearbor*. Mfch.

Mr and Hn. triDian 
lism or Raapp Aevaue, 

guests for the

JUack

land.
Usi

Guests of Mrs
week at her home 

iburg Rua-

I uiher relsi
Lewis

P.re,.,
ilaiigl.ter .Nancy and iiece, 
Andrra Purvis, went to Dayton. 
OliJu, Saturday, to viait their

Mrrs.rL.5s''.’«
ayne 
with

Russell.
barlie Lam 

Mike. Pat and Ijnda 
and children rriurncd home i

prescn'.ed 
Mayhall. vocalist, accompanied by 
•fTM ifooKe JtvsBMa.  ̂-eagaaiA.

The hruie. given in marriage by 
cr father. w<jre a floor length 

•mbrmderetl tulle fashion-

ingslii 
■McKinney
both of Gray. Ind.. Mrs Jack,
Allen. Big RapnU, Mich and Mrs ***''” '"e week 
John Booth Grayson «< Ber mother,

Saturday gue.xts of Mr and Mrs.' Bo^rt«>n- ^
Howard Jones were Mary Lee and i . .... . ....
JnycN. c arpenler of Anderson,' *"* ^Irs Lindsay LaudiU and Mrs home Tuesday (h>
Ind Visitors on Sundav were .Mrs Barber had as their guests mo. Calif, where
Jones faiiicr, Harry Adams. her-^« Saturday Uie.r niece, Mrs j w-eeks with her niece tad hui 
sisiers.-Misses Maude and Manel®"'’ ‘'B®'' I'biUlren, Sandra ; band. Mr. and Mrs. James While 
Adams of Farmers. Buck Jones Phillip Ray nf Uma, 0. and , and their new son. James David 
and family and Sharon Peiuung i her mother, Mrs Ward Comi-llc. wh,. was bom on July 10...... . .... .. ..

-Mnry Myers relumed 
from San Bemard- 

abe spent

families will

Mrs. Larry -Hillman of Covin

titles For the tNSt’yei 
has been bead batkelbaU coach 
at Flt-miDg .Neon High School 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaney will make 
tiller home m Jenktna where Mr. 
Chaney will be lM-.,d baskclhall 
coach ai Jetikms Uigh Schiml 
Mrs. Chaney will teach at Jenkins 
Hiah School, also 

Out of town guests 
ed Mr

Her picture

A2 C CUNOIFF TO 
LEAVE FOR NEW YORK

Auwin 2 c Verooi) Cundiff whol 
has beem'tpending a thiriv dav.x'■ 
leave with his parents. Hr. anjL- 
Mrs- Arnold Cundiff at Clearfield, 
will leave Saturday for his new 
autgament at Saratoga Springs, 
New York. He recently letumed 
from a (our of duty In Korea Dur 
tag bis vlsIL Airman Cundiff and 
his sifter. Care) spent sonir I 
with reUWvet and friends

Miss Joyce Ha^, wnose marriage 
to Mr Billy Joe Hal] will take 
place Saturday aflemonn. 
honor guest st -a miscell

by the Missionary Th® bridesmi 
FIm\ Church of Ood (J""®*- Morehei

included 3 and Mrs I.

“S
honor She wore'a walti Feagth 
dress of yellow shwr nylon over 
UKcIa w-ltb a draped neckline.
Tlie cuml>er)>un of taffeta extend 

lerfty bmv in the back, 
hat was of accordian 
She earned a bomjuet 

ol while daisies mounted on a lace
fan . j Mrs Carl Deaton. Grrensbii'r

The bridesmaids. Miss Kobrrtal.Mrs Fred .Norn's, A.xhluiKi, Hr 
Vf fhe Rex .Manley and Mrs \ irgin 

tgcyj Driiie, ana .Mrs Jerry Riddle.. Reynolds. Uw-ings 
..... Mrs. I Wore outfits idcniical luj.Mrs George llr.nij

iniia Sparkman, jibe'Itoiior aiiendani except, of,Millie aiuJ David.
• slu-i-r nvli.n over yellow- laf ! Mr. ami .Mrs

Tb.-ir picture hats were of' Lucatville, O , Mi............................. ..
'white lace They tarried bouquets. Neon. Miss Larnljn ,s;i.- Iijs L, 
lU while daisn-s arranged simitar j inglon, .Mr Buck Dawson, Kenov 
to IbAl of the honor attendant I W. Va . .Mr Hay muml

party 
icremooy.

Miss PeUrdy is a 
McBrayer Pierce Co 
Johnson is employed 
Orove Dairy

follow

clerk at the 
npa^y

ing^^hii

. (oc the

1 Spring

hew. Mike McGuire of 
Ind who bus been visit 
aunt and uncle. Mr, and M;
BoIkcU i& Ml. Slerlias 
past iwua weeks.

Dr Lev Davia Oppenhcimer 
Covington arrived Frida: 
to acvompany.Jus r 
Leo Oppenhcimer BK 
a lew day-s'jvisil

M'eek end guests of Dr.
Mr.x Norman TanI were 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mn 
L Lohn^n ol Akron. Ohio They 
were accompanied'by Mrs Tint's 
mother. Mrs S C. Rust of Deck

'if Humingt.

rhlldrcD. J a‘“u Bill
: and Dai

c of her pa 
scar Patrick

and I Fcl 
ol I daughter, 

visit Lexington.

lih her grand 
Ssmpsel. l. 

tiirday From there 
I by plane to . bei

iday even 
notber, M 

iKlus liome

ird. Teni
mg U) 
Mich 1 

irned

Akr.«"*a^*

AND MRS. JOHNSON
Mr and Mr.x Bobby Getic John Ln.ie

IlFD I, Mort-hcad. an- n- ' 7 t^.r'w.ur 
i-onKcaliilatioas on thei|.u,hjnd

Deiruil, 
•V lavhm.xn re 
home Rimdiiy,

birth of .........
whu was bon

guest st -a miscellaneous 
shows- givei 
Sortety of thi

the home cf Mrs. Hobert La.
July 25. Hostesses were

Lacy and Mrs Iniia Spark_____ ,
The honoree received many lovely i whit, 

iscful gifts.

rliR-T-ft.

Gig 2-■ chiMrcn h..!., Anne Franklin 
ebahylT.'m Stanley ..f St hnn.'iis, 
DC hall, arrived Sai.irday for a w-e 

i visit u-tibf her parents, Mr 
Mrv n F rPenis'

r Hall of 8

Anders » Hall

1 Junes.

BLACKS WELCOME FIRST 
GREAT GRANDDAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs Henry J. Black 
of Morehead. sre w-elcoming their -. 
firxt gretii gr«>ddiught«r. T«ry i A'
L,n. S w»o ...ivrf on K ,
Ja. The baby is the second child : briilc-«matds____ H e i
of Mr. and Mrs, Robert J EarpI ' ■
of ClsrksviUe. Tenn She weighed'***^ *«0 MRS. WILEY MAY 

pounds eleven and a half LOUISVILLE HOSPITALS

I * grill 
of Mr

•(Jcnkii.
uUc Mr and Mr-

. Biirchwi-ll, Witmure

ounces at birth at Memorial Km-1 Both Mr. and Ur. 
pilal in aarksviUe. Mrs, Earp's, »''lvmmg.si>urg Road, 
mother. Mrs. Eula Black Wallace-‘o huspiiaU m Lmiisvillo. Mr 

with the familv i has bet
is stationed with the.the past lew weeks at the 

IS Hospital

tins
Mr Earp 

I S. Air Force at Fort Campbell.

Wiley May, 
mlini-O

t ”f*^'

ANNUAL PICNIC
The Progressive Hon)

Club ht-ld the annual summer t 
It Kodbi

CWF CIRCLES PLAN
AUGUST MEETINGS

TTk- four circles of the Christia 
of the Hon

head Christian Chur 
ned neeliogs 
Circle One, usu 
first Thursdav,

tburn Park hist Friday 
hegmiung at Hi o vloi-k. A p..tluck 
dinner was served at mxiii to Ml 
Nancy Justice and children. Mi 
Lovona Richardsun and elnlilr 
Mrs. Luella John.-Hin and children. 
Mrs Jean Brown an<l Mrs Lu
cille Walters and sons 

No lesson wft presented an.: 
seeting adjourned at 2 o'cloi 

Neva ofaceri of the club u

; May was in the StaU- Hos
pital at Ashland until she. was 
iranslerrcd a short time ago to 
Louisvilie. bbe has wrmco to 
friends here that she expected to 

. plan- und^o turgery but is now im- 
this month, i proving and hopes the operation 
meeung the f will not be necessary 

I postponed ■ . • • •
;t Thursday.!ATTEND MEETING OF 

berauwi of commence , MATRON. PATRON CLUB 
II-.IIII exereises at Morehead Col 1 -Miss l-ollie Powers, vonliy ma proyert leaders, 
lege tins evening - ^ I iron, .Mrs John Will lloUiTouL, ii-.iuoii rhairm.

Circle Two. scheduled to mPel Hr>. B F I'en.x .Mr-. D D.iy,.t.ce publieily chairui. 
next Thur>.lay, will instead rtu-et Jr and 3lni \inan Young of the | Tl 
this .Thursday) aftern.K-n a> 2 r.u, M.irct.eail Chapter. Order of East- be.-r
ai the home of Mrs C E Gan-y,! ern Mar. aituioed the aiiluial day
l-S M West. Iim-etmg of the Past Mairmis and I fh'u

llrele Three will meet Thurs.;pasl Patrons Ciub of Dii

rhardsofl.
1 Wallers, vice prestoum. 
Pellrey, lary Ueasi 

and Mrs

HAVE

ilf.jrd W
ami Miss Juanita Min-, Mr ami Mrs F.dd H.l! mI

Monday even- k lin.'ivpe oi-.-ramr for ih.- c.-la 
.upi«r at thelveras Pn>*|iect at San An.lreas 

Mrs Harley Mr and Mr« Jack Sloan and 
I Bauson at Park Lake Their M.sroM and J-i. k.e spent Svih
.guest list imliiiled other mi-ral.ers .iav .n Ml St.-rt.nc where lh«-v 
of the (aeul.y of Rri-ekinriilj:.- jit'.-n.-li-' "i.- SU-c-i.. Family re „„1 u,,

iJrIson. Hiss Edith liayn 
,Tiis Lawr.-nee Stewart. Mrs 
Richard Boardmati. Mrs Wlllia,m ‘
Lytlle, Miss George Martin. Mrs 
Hatel Whitaker Mr and .Mrs\^^ |̂

Harlan VJ.

publicity .
'he meeting dali- 

change.! from i

Edocat

month

Carter

gagament of Sar daushter, Jean 
to Mr. R»«.r M. Bata ef L.. 
!«••«. Mn »< Mr, ,„d Mr, 
Cart Bam. Tha waddirvg wit

'dwT.
araduatod 

• Tramina

altaB* and i, new tmidorad 
^ tha Exacutlva Offices ef 
Kei^kr Ftaence Ce., Inc., in

«rGjr;.,.f,raK.i2
•otRleyed by ffm Horten Ad- 
iotlmenf Cempany ef Lexing-

luek supper Also meet 
Tliurwiay, Circle Four 
guests at (he Harth-y 
cahm at Park Lake ai a 
meeting with Mr 
Mr, Arch Wlihar 
The group will leave lor llip lak.

rit^LeL”

BECKY HOCCE.REENTERS 
LEXINGTON HOSPITAL

Betky HoKce, daughter of 
Katherine Hogge left Tuesdi 

Shriners Hodpit; 
orsjte 

xii/feriogN^r 
' sp.De aad'hai

from her neck to her waist. Sh. 
been at her home for the past 
months and has been able lo 

be about.

Friday eu-ouig 
a poi .Caves Stale Park,

IK next I A poUuvk .supper wi 
will lie , the shelter house, aft

busuMM aeiHoa was held and new | Vlie 
an all-day,ufiieers were elected. The officersiUasunic 

Norma Calhtnih of Southi-Tuesda' 
hoMesses ;,h,.r.-. prcsiilent. Cliarle, VanSaot, (*iii be' 

V\.-sl l.ilH-rty, vice president, and ihaplei 
Mae U.irke, Aslilaml, ,c 
ire-isurer.

OES CHAPTER TO HAVE 
FRIENDSHIP NIGHT

Members ofimbers of l^t; Morehea-I Cha^

regular meeting ,.i 
Loiige Building n

Friendship Nighi ;

t^Kluck sup|K-r will ta 
l).t fi ..clock A b.lMm■^^ 
I Will follow.

Mrs Fred Eklndge. 
parents ul a- 
bortt to them 

B at the Dr CaudiU 
Mr.reh'ciiJ The baby 

yveighed «glii iK.iiudi. seven' 
ounces and lia< bi 
Paula Karen. She is the scvondiouhi-e 
«WU to ttoO faluaj. I ijod;

larkev,
. .-.ug.hter who 

-urvalure oTun a i
■ ■■ ■ clinic

AND CORNETT
WELCOME THIRD CHILD

Mr. and Mrs Janu-s Willard 
CoroeU ri Morehead are »,-l.ura- 
Ing their thud child, a s>ji. »ho 
arrived Saturday. Aug 2. ..i the 
Dr Caudill clinic Th. baby

AND MRS. DORAN TO 
BE HOSTS AT RECEPTI^

Dr and Mrs Adron Wiran 
be bons this i Thursdfyy afternoon 
from 3 » to S o'clock at a formal 
reception ,i Doran Student Itous.- 
bomniRg graduating seniors of 
Morehead Slate Coil-ge and*‘thcir 
guests

In Ihg receiving lute. ...n i^.
President amt Mrs Doran M-- 
Virgmia Murrell, president of

who w-iil
speaker , ............... ........
eises this evening, and Missed-i, 
dred Lewis, professor of music at 
the I’nlverstty 6f Kentucky 

Asaislanl hostesses will t>e Miss 
looe M Chapman. Miss Clanca 

Mrs Jo;m Colhs, Mrs 
lack. Mrs Hugh Me 
Era Mae Smelley, Mrs 
and Mrs Jim Prince 

wdl preside at the tea table 
Others assisUng in enionaimiig 

will be .Mrs George Coiike, Mr, 
Bob Stokes, Miss Marguenlc 
Bishop. .Mrs Roger WiUon snd 
Hiss Dorothy Walter

I. Miss E 
a Fair ■

Smile Homemakers Club 
-I next Thursday morning 

Aug. H. at Ul o'clot-k at the home 
of Mrs goe Greene All nicmtyers 
are urged to. attend as officers for 
(he coming year will be elected 
A poUucfc diaaer wiU be served

^^akcrsT^

Wlli-fforehead.
Priiluv & .''utunlav

‘DKSKRT

FIUDAV L< SATl RDAY

-UINEW FIENDISH WH2IED BlOMUIjlE!|

Sfe^RACUU
• J DAYS STARTING -

CLARK DORIS 
GABLE DAY
In -BBI Very Fomwd Ueh In Cwmfr | 

>ta A «IM ^ RnE j

IN THE PERBEFlE-SEtTM WWCTlWflr

TEACHER'S PET

ING'HMIlEVlNDOREr'
PLL-S WALT DISNEY CARTOON ANO NEWS

M eilnesday & rhur^clav
---------- BIG DOUBLE FEATURE ______

raowwii
ftnilirri



AyM.» 7
monuments

MOREHEAD
Drive-In Theatn

f,k DAY

McbiEAiTo
nnui

S-lSr-TIW^M
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

AUGUST IS - II 
- DauW* Faaoir* _

Hamblin' Thru WiHiba

People On Relief l^ce^ 
More Meat And less Of 
That Fancy Cheese, Rice

7

By ClannU »MIm
If thry m»% i IftUr morp mpit 

•rouBd hprp in Wjllibi, it would 
b** • how good wp *tl could 
iivp Thp girdcnt arc full of 
ATPpn beam, lomaieri, eabbagera. 
rurumbPM aad aU oihcr tniek 
likp that But anybody know* that 
Fwb bparu ain’t at tbeir beat

of it They aaid if amellcd rishi 
«ood It ought to for |1 «

Me and Baymond WilUami and 
a^imily went up to the Mid“ 

aection of Breathitt Coui 
all (hat oil If juat to It

the family went 
Fork 
where
around aome and lee how rich 
people fared Well, me and Raym 
ond are aeared that getting rich

their porrhaa i n then ihort 
flothcs and watch them oil pumpt 
go up and down and make them 
neher and richer They ain't a 
aign of a garden oowberea Didn’t 
even see no old heiia or a frying 
chicken llog pens have all been 
tore down and not a cow was in 
»ifiht All them feUcra Ipve got 
it oil and rnmiey He feel lorriful 
for them They

If them fellera down 
County Seat would gtve u 
good pieeei of fat meat fnttead 
of ao much of that old cheetei 
Vyl.rtce, w^^wouM get along

better.

: wi of Mfleeted going 
• commoaailiea.

Sam WWUker come out to Tolby 
rincher'a bouie t’other morning
10 borrow a little piece irf meal 
Sam tald hla woman had a meaa 
"f green beua picked but dRKT

meat, but Hra. Tlncber kort of 
felt torriful for him and let him 
carry off i mUe ilab Tolby aaya
11 I a going to be a mighty little 
meat that be toana out Ihia year 
He , doubu ITn they will have 
enough to aeatoo beana with all 
iummer.

Timea fwas when you could 
Uavel along the ridge from 
I’rKtorjo Idamay and you could 
find a ilab of meat in 
.•■moke houie along the 
Tolby tayt It || g aight 

■f meal ia along that 
. the feUen what are
building new bouaes along the 
ndee ain’t even a building them 
no tmokehoute or none of them 
other little bouiei either 
«aya the meat ailuaUon 
much better on furder dow 
road from Idamay towards 
elberg. -

-ell. you can t get no mi

every

.■K
I ridge

HmadbloekM Rmmlt 
In 1,108 ArrmU

Stale Pobce roadbloeki re 
•«a«l hi 1.100 trreaia during the 
month ending July », Direetor 
Paul U Smith said thu week

He aatd «4 drivers were cltnl 
for having no driven license 
n< for defeetive brakes. S» fnr 
inadeitualc tiloncen, and 45 f<u 
dnving while inioaieaud.' The

Hospital’s 
Open Ward 
Plan 0ke!;cd

Menial Health 
In Kentiirkv Getn

of tlO.OM has been given 
the State Mental»

.MrPhwIer* Divlorrs 
Thia la Rr«t .<v«t«-ni 
T« Curr Tlie Paiierit , . ,

, lure daily i>r.-vrnia»'o«« q| case 
- State Mental Hrabh CnmmK rtudiei of coircge and um.ersUi 
Moner H L McPbeelm has ile *dminiatratl'e prn’jtenis 
fended the open ward p.lirv fnr I-eadmg e.+irainr. from ibrmich 
mental hntplUls .Hit the natlen will aUeml Ihr un-k

letter tn ihe Kenimlv loot aaihennc 
^ * •! Hopkinsville Iir A cr^ni Irnm the i arneg.e r.n^

JieetcTs said i>nr3iii.n h.i« made («K»i''le the
open ward pnli., foe raw -tud) metlhnj of aMir..»cli.nt 

menial hnapitals hai tven vodnrs a ’tnm.iraiivr (•r'-N'm* Hi K 
..i?’' •" leading piyrhiarTisi. Jame. EUrresim Fs.K.ime Dean 

shown that "t ifie t niversin ..f \1ihIj-vI an.l 
fway P^ienti do not run aw,., fr„n, Hr Hnh..n K,i, i,.e B„.,ne 
Ken open wards any more lhan

Dr. Doran To '
Executives SchoolnMnrehead State f ollege Preu 

dent IKw.., w:i, ,„eo„ ,
School for Eieculiips

in ,

Health
houae-' at Louisville,

fare Foundation »’*») Fri>in pnvi 
the departmenfi Th» elugens of Hnpkinwiiie

1 Mhi>i| .!< llar»anl I

ai the 
won’t

iddtUon I
. - organiiationa anti certainly have , .......................

indivirtuala have contributed $l,2io »nnoyed if paiienis abuse ihnr 
underwrite the co«i of operaung , •'*"* pnvileses •

‘ Christian Copmi.i crantl j01^2?? 2-^ «•»»" for mental health pa

All they •
porches 
and wat._ . 

ter of the no as n 
il covered 1

the wells have spurted 
covered the pretty green leaves 
with a prettier blackness of oil 
that really gliilcri In the sunlight 

Ra:-------- ................ ••

good 
n gilt.

rs

taymond 
ythlng ( 

like I

he would give

awful I

mifto time mice Bty goua4 
□ns had ftsted of steak, f order 
cd up $1.00 worth. I acen Mr 
Bestty get out that big cow’s leg 

Id I seen him whet bit knife 
looked aroimd to see if'n Ibey 
as any. bargains around Then 

Mr. Beatty handed me a mighty 
LtUe package. I asked him U he 
might have dropped the little 
hunk of steak out of fte paper 
whenever be started to wrap U, 
birt be told roe that he hadn’t He,

them fellers................... .
now Raymond wouldn’t be nothing 
to look at In a pair of Bermuda 
shorts

picked J1 m Deaton and 
Junior Lutes up t’other day out 
along the big road 1 was a driv- 
ng toward their houses. T’weren'l 
long after they got in until that 
car imell the best ever was. I 
inquired as to which of the fellers 
hsd all that good imcUing per 
fume on him and Uncle Jim told 
me, 'll shore ain’t me. I'm nigh 
on lo seventy five years old and 
I amt never put none of that
Illlif nn rT.» >!• ••

jury had
I patrol he siaiionrd on all b..,.n.| 

The grant will allow the board •' H’esterti Slate Ii.m-
of Bndgeh.ven to employ anotberyS.',** .‘t'f!!* *5! **''• P'"
prnfeaaionat suff member on al ■* 
pan time baaU, officials said Tl.e 
sdditionai worker, they said, will

MfPheeters letter enntini.e.| 
ll»>- UU. .,11:,,.;’'!

palirnis 
program in 

hiMlIe the-r..... ...
supervise more volunteer workers 'a retponsib <• w,.

The foundation nmiriau Da-ia \ * f^nre nr a guard patrol would

‘■■r SorKrr,-— I----
md^tandiog that It la for one "Whai »c need i, , rommun 

year only, certainly in the t 
of amount If it will enable B

Di Adrwn- Da'ci

Dance Institute Set 
From August 17-23

>r .r,.| Mr. tbwaii will ir
a-it»ii»>hile Mr. Ia,r.u

• n.l .|W. ui .li.'.ev loi .'xr

f /».; f..,.-i ,
'fiinT Aiirtib n,l

I ■■r.- f Hell, of Avhi.nd nj 
V li. r.n-n.; r.wpjn. - A.hlin-I 

retauird

By Gwerp, Sie*wnt I
Morehead ,Sl*,e i’.dWe will Ptn ....................

ll?2. .‘" lUlilutt''’ d'unnK' thP'.*^' I H-b-i-.. rd..’..,
havens advisory board:

"The gram ii made . . . wiibluble deci.uHi'
itandiog that It Is for one "Whai »c need .. . ............................... . .............. ... .

i?* matter,Ity which will help the hospital tiniv.r-uj h.-nio.Sy pi.y.i.aii' 
jmount If It Will enable Bridge by repnrtiog any case, .if p,„ I education .lepanmrm, and ML.t" 

haven to prove Its dedieatioo and l^’nl* uolalinc their privilege. ' hhirU-y D.irham, lea.l.rr m the!'*' 
Is base of public en-j By prompt reporting, doriori ran Lou<».uir ,>,irin iih> gall. ,

•UppMt.
the Foundation will beof Ui

<>Sn, grateful 
portuniiy to have panic

l good smelli

y young

I jitft get.steak
greasy spot 
steak knife across the wrapping 
paper At least I fetched home 
the paper and let my younguns 
look at the greasy spot and smell.

M 1__ _
wouldn't be suspi 
me a bottle of tha 
perfume

Since achotri was out, my j 
ni like to sleep the best . .. 
as of s moniing Hoilenng and 

alarm clocks won't even disturb 
them one bit They sleep right 

The only way 1 can get them 
IS to go outside and start the 

Then their heads will pop 
the front door and want to 

know. "Where yt going’'" 
Tobaccer ain't • doing no good, 

la It’ Droopteg down mighty bad 
like the tail of a scalded dog, 
am t it’ Won’t have much Christ, 

will we'

Saturday Sale 
Report At 
Fleniingshiirg

Hogs 
a.70; s 

bogs 
to $17.

Receipts 1» _ Packers, 
ri. $17 W to $10.00. Stock 
to $77»; shoals, tllio

,.r ™. ^59 JVjiUJo^
H7.7S

CatUe: Jteeutpto jaB-uftwre.
».10 to $3 90; helferT $18.00 to 
C20O: baby beeves, $10 50 10 
*30.50: cutter cows. $11.70 u

spnngers. fresh cows, m°te $1«; 
,^Hs. $21.70 to $» to: stock steers. 
^.50 to $24.60: stock heifers, *>• 

122 75. .row. and calves $m 
to $262. Stockers, $75 to $120

■p and Lambs Receipu m 
es and wethers, $24 40: 
and bucks. $23 90. slock 

»1B to $26.50. Slock bucks. 
$57.50.

uluaiion in sieruig 1, <oii.l-u'ie<l ...........................
■apculic fsihion ai once. and. pro'cn.eni ul Ms lisnung

“^‘■UfTenrr, Tin- liivlilulr will ni--i. with j, 
will become less and l,„ com p,rt> „n Sun.I.y nj, 4.,g IT 

-I .. MIL . “‘R >’01‘l>s:!e lliro.iglMiul Hie

Superinirnilenl n..„, „L.lr.«l„«i m MS
■ 1 ,l>-l lllslruil.rliul 

music, i-iintra sihI wiuarr dunging 
and lesilrrxliip ut ■•ihmiI re< rr, 
Uiinal pn>gr,ii»

The eiemng program will ei»n 
»ist ■>( a dan.-e party m Ihe gym 
natium and « group wiiigiiig in> 
medlalcl) following in the grill <>i

BUi-kwrliirr 
other staff members 
the hosiMlal's treat 
gr»m* •'

ano sny ^j,,,,,.^ •iriiigs-.l .
' muaie t-iinlra aiul

'* a«t tw., f., 
friim I'hitiiniMig, !.■

Dame In.tll.lte h„, t.- ....

III
I\S| RlVi roKI*

IliiroM fSrII.'iniv
Cbsha'ct Bwildine 

Ma.aha.U. g,«lu«S,

Federal Aid 
To HiofiMays

-ST'

Calvea ReeeipU 247-Top veals, 
129 50: medium. $28 to to $» 10.

. CHARLES WOCTOTO

TVISOAY A WfONfSDAV 
AUGUST 12 ■ 13 

— Oeuhle Festvre —

^^Rawhide
TraU”

Sterrfng Res Beaten and
NabcT Gates

----------- AHl -----------

■‘Two ^'e.ir8 Be
fore rhe Mast*’

Car Lead Par $1 Jl

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
AUGUST 14 ■ IS

TAB HUNTER 
>IAT/SF^pOD

"Ihe I
GW > 
He ■ 

Left

IH'great resorts/

mg partiri and .«hnf de> ' 
Ignited ac'iviiirv irf-lhc Instnuie 

Others wliii are inlrrevir,! in 
U-niUng the aeliiilleN llie gfon|i 
may psrtii'lpaie n, psyinr 1 fee > 
of g’Hi for (hr wAi'k if living at 
home Arrangrmems haw i>e.-i.

(ir iIhim- whti 
and dine on rarnfiuv wyih ihc li*** 
hems $wi

TIu'-ilaft will iiiritHi*' i'rrilfVLiir

arled I

-X"'.
federal ai

t KENTUact LAKE STATE PARK 
1 KENTUCKY WW STATE PARK
1 PENNYRILE forest STAfi pARK 
A AUDUBON STAtVTwk"**'
1 UKE CUMBE^RlSosTaVe PARI 
4. GENERAL BUtTeR^AtI'paRK
7- CUUBERUNO FAlt

tofbis.

Cimlliee, K*.
■ ■ llsstati
Vtorb.. R

I KATUUL 6i|dm'(I*TE PAtt
t PWt KOUNTSSfilATE PAM

WA7EP Win©

FISHIN& ». CA«IEJC*V^‘^7lftE''h

Money la I W ith 
KrniiirJsy Malrhiu^

FiintU On Siatr Ruails

Kentucky J xhare of federal aid 
fund* for hichway construciion 
total* f».709,»» tor the f„c,l 
yrar ending June 30 i9fio. accord 
mg to s federal Knvrrnmeni an 
nouncemeni

In
A .Neu Role 

iKn"',i Ann ionc.-r
the 1959 tolal wa< lffl;Mi2.512 in ! r„,y A H i-hTHiller 
eluding lh« regnlnr $52 71M03' new .•,p,ni. v.-vi.-Ha

and $ii..6T5.4n9|when hr ws< A.ii-t>.mrer ai ii» 
d under the TSSSisalr of a ri giAlere.t Ah. rdeen 
h»»» an I Angus heifer
for fipral IMO In Tbr anen.m . ..nrtn. led

rludPi $7 443.$79 for federal srddurine the All American Am.- :* 
primary higtiwayi. 5A|'rthl9 lor'F'l'uriiy Sh.m a' K<-enel:.iKl Ii. e 
seeondaiT roads and $2 3W 4»7' < >~rve la-Mi.L-l.in n*: „f li.e 
for urhan highway. Work on''ale *,* li- ruiv i:..,..., Im 
the«e ayslemA is fmanerd <m ,, Ani'Ti-im Ang-.i- . ix.l. im a. hm 
50.V>-(),,„ henrr (he «iafe mu«l|*r*bip fund 
put up $15,979,645 lo gr( thr i-qual I’nd.-r ihc n.'ien.l 
amnaot Of ferieraf aid made avail i«*on» .ulA..Urah4p pUn, Uit juiil
•blr Iian award. , ................. . ..h.d

of $43,T»liW m (he I960'•'‘'"“■I'' 1.' nelp a .| Ml.
:fied Farm Y’'puI1i '.ro-ip gul -..e 
lllme her Audiei The annual sum 
needed in (he fond i» tin (»y 

federal eoveram’rnV „^

way work fhe stale will have*i..j ................ .............................
$4,656,916 lo gel (lie $43 iRMnalil P.7Tingr<sn

tSet.., Doan™.™ on,,,.., ■'• f"" “'*• I-
***^. federal money made* Pvi RoniW F FiliRgine it
availabie for fiscal I960 plus the^uf F.rm.m, has Wn iwigned 
Mtlchlng suto funds -would h«yin the Ul Traimnc Hegimeni .1 
toner projecu m the fedwil ' Furl Dix. J M eight wees, 
sw program previously approved'of Infantry basic irainfnr in eon 

Govertior'i Cilliens Ad I )unclir« with thr ms Rctervr 
ilighwayi >Fureex Act

*Ouring hit if-iiimg Kllingion 
will receive instruciiiAi ir. general 
niilitarv xul.ye.t. Infantry weap 
ons aorl larln» 'a, well a> char 
aclir cuiilatire prncraii., onder 
the p<i,i chaplain

iTior t>, arnuiic at iiK-i li.i 
I'vl $;llini'liui .'he .,1 y Afl
II Flling’.iifl faiitiir- Alt.n.led 
Mi>rhrad High Si-hVil

ALWAYS FRESH^
. iitunufi pe&cioM

................. P..r.„ r
ir««h *f»m tha o.an — ij

la »a« Aod V»w .a navae ae-^ST^S^

daiacabia m rao. wnala 
hla' fai tha I'oast 
SaSad 9a»di .t , cinf

crUil 'WN It VhFRY
10: W. Ma .1 5l,a*l

lucky’a portion of the PT'IPOX I

■‘Equipped To .Serve You”
.Memlier Ilf KrnoirLy Fuiirrnl llirerlor't 

Miiriiil AwMw-iaiioii

— itilbitrin;! Tty .herri,',« —- 
ltu«ial ItiLiiriinet- ( <MiIriitia lawiird 

Ux < ••llMll•.l|Wt■ctllh I iff Ilia. f si.

< oiii[ileli. Aiiihiihinee .Si-rvicf 
<K\"i ii r.i|iiip|H'd

I Avr pt"yTi!Ai. jjmiE 
enoNi: <n .MORKiir.vii. ky.

••••• '"V i«M'-rai
furnialH-L $9 lor ear 
by thr 'stgir for U 
way wor 
put up 1 
730.M

«'i!^Whpr '

SWIMMliieOG?^ ©Otf
HOTELS • COTTAGES • TENT CAMPING

^ 'paikoi^i/°^ ^ ^eAvd&m
fAf ft

viiory Commitier 1

Night Grazing 
Helpful To 
Dairy HenI,

Night grarmg t,y dairy cims 1, 
M 0/ the most impurtani phaies 
I summer dairy manacemetu,' 
■ys E t Troiilman Kcniucki 
gricultural xprrialist 
In a reernt test researcher, m 

I a Southern xUIr found (hat dairy' 
I a^* “"*> •* hours during
I daytime when the lempera'ure w*t 
[90 degrees F or higher But lliev 
j discovered these xsme cows m 
' the cool pf night on a giaal pai 
lure, would graie si. average .,f' 
6 5 hours

Thus, says Troutman, tl'e low, 
sctuslly were dumg tlwul three j 
quarters trf their graiing during 
the night

If dairy rows are turned hose’ 
for night grartng the pamres 
Ahouid be as good, pertiaps Ijctter, 
than ihose used for day gra/irg i 

Foiat of the espenment. which ! 
showed the nxeet, of night gras ' 
mg over day graxMg—was that' 
dairy cdw* cunfuaad to a day lu' 
at night were not gelling a chant e 
6t CMd. mUkiiroaucuig toud. 1

GUARANTEED
TERMITE
PROTECTION

t<*!
*siW I ta'jtjt mMi'aI itr>K« 

KV. TERMtSIX COktrANT

Impoi kii:! \oliee .To All 
Properly Oivieryi In 

Moreliead

This resuOv lo wvariwadwd sanrlsr, ,

It Is Mandalorv That This 
Be ('orrceteil

Wi'hin A xbec lAwa a 'cuts tf»m rh* t^Hli'y Plan) 
Bward •sen* WIH vixtI tw«v Hwieie „ hMWtoss to maha a 
<h«S A catwewd fluid -III be pl.cad lo cm! dram,. 
and than flusftod A cKaxk at a naaO, hms m san.ii.ay 

m viwlaiwn

W* bane rwu .ip ,i„ „ k,„ „*^,,Man h stop 
this pracHca, which u eestly to tha Ci'y and alsa a dates- 
mant to yawe awn sawapa dlspasal, pael.txiiac'y duru^

S disciasa I



MOKfHg*P. KlKTUeir;

UU) KEA
r. rate l|

D'?CU$Slt>N-a«l>.r. K M,r.h.M, o«-...rKl 
•n Onlv^v'y, c’lt'utict n«>*l •'^''*<1 . ----------->d.r»g iu‘h«r and Uctwrar from Ohio Woolov

»ro.p of Wri.oV,^ Worh.^.o M.",holl ...
iho.d Sfato Catfoga,

p---^ »• -**rw»»' TtVIKV-|

______________ •__•___-------------------'■ " ' •" f^ho campwi of Marthoad Sfafo Catfoga,

Kentuckians Impress Novelist 
On Writcrs’ Wo -kskop Staff

_ (Th. fallawin, ,'.ry .«> writ- .5 a, '

Siudrm I'cHiae.
* P m -Krcrpfmn. horan Stu 

pnt >Inu»e
Monday. Augwal II 

7 a m-Brr»»;a«, cafeteria. 
Poran .Siudeai Hou.e

I r>oran Siudenl ______
I IS a. m-OrciHahon eeaiion. 

An f'lallcrj-

Irolipcp Ajriliwiiim. <iraee^>/l^' 
• irr pr-»'(ion'. prcwdms; Invoca- 

^tion r V •Snap-'.- SSeinoine. ''r 
Dpr»n. rrciideni's meuage. Vir- 
cmia Mitrrclt. frrsonncl loficie., 
f.eorse B Redfern 

lo ts •. m—Group meefings.
cafrleria. Doran

1 20 p ffl —General aesaioD. Col- 
lose Audilorliim. Virci 
pre.iding; Invocation.

(Tha fallowina l ory writ
ten by Jim Pa'rieb of th# Ash 
land Daily t.Mlaoa->(fap< anU 
printed in tha Jgly 1] odi'ion al

Marahoad a. , mambae 
Writart- We-Vahan aiaH.

•v-Jlm.Patrieb
A rrcngnitol auil'ont.v .

3S Al Warhihaa

Tlir .15 fludenl-i lhl« week 
■ or] shop are beiirf lina, to<
'(:r wntme kno’.v bow of a 

(h, I'l tdbrr author, who cotnprispw«.aii a.jujoi» WHO cnrnpnsi 
I a «ijff riTardPd by Workshop P‘ 
^rcrior Albert Slewart. aa one of 
, the most ouUtaodiDg in ihe

...............rtlmg i. -cKlremelv im-
rreaied with the vrrianlity aril Kcrei lorinuu

' oilv writing, however."
cording to Billy C Clark. Cati

ariety ... ....
arileri- work.hnp 

"There are to many people it 
I our stale who are dmng imore.l 
»ig writing." says Rol»n K Mar 
thall, professor of creaUve wnimg 
It Ohio Wesleyan L'nivertuy 
PeJaware. 0 . and a published i>o\
fllSt-

"It 8 good to come to Kentucky 
which has such vigorous

------------ Morehead ha* he1doan_an
Imnl two-week conference.

".There la no secret formula for

I'old her Cla»« that a confession 
_ story IS wniten out nf the heart 

from • “■’■"nc 'h>nc, not nece..
sanly al.oiii sex. hut loaded with 
emotion !ihe said a confession 
writer has to know a cre>< 
almut many things, people ..1 par 
licular and their natures Confes 

Slones, she added.

turg. wl ,, _____________
lucky-a younseit novelist with two 
booU already publish 
others due for pub!

Cli
does

icrs due for publicat 
:ia>k said that he

which has such vigorous men a.
lames Still. Jesse Siuari, Hollis i •'wk
Summers. Btllv c riarfe I Ahtwt the w«i

inc" can b« taught and ci
"encouraged only uhen Ihe ____

IS wilLng to put encourage-

personaDy 
writ

“nJ:’

m
: i

Democrats Expect 
ToWin More Seats

. —-------tCvlif ). Saute mioorily leader,
George Smaihe., ,D Fla ii^id not g« aloog with Smatlwri!

•------- rs on the Mideasl eriaia hrip.
the Rapahlleaai m the (a^

■ I said this w«ek the Mideaat ensis 
KImay hein a few Republican srn- 
I'alnr* retain their seals this fall 

16. SmathiTs, direciin?

mg U 
elect 10—

Xnnwisnd, now 1

I from Republicans Of Interrwiw if the whole ^

3
Virginia Murrell, j VISlrl.^fO NEWSMAN-Jo, Raislar. head ef the Leuisvilla CeurUr 

ation. Alice Par- Je^m.l ta.lngfw, bura.u, ,i,iud on MarX.r$UfJ cTll^

e Legislative Program Sym- 
im. Ted Cilben, Edna LindJe, 

ne, The Role of Ihe Ken
posium.
Verne Huior, ine noie 01 me tteo 
tucky Council for Education, Mrs.
James G Sheehan.

3 IJ p ra—Group meetings. 
fi p m —Picnic and aquare llrncrrMin

'I taal., ... ________ „
,v lasf week as a guast leeturar 
•t discussed various aipoctt of 

for tha varievs r

th# Writors' Workshop, 
riting and slan-ing malfrial 
US madia.

follcge Aiidiionum, addrcs.s. "Howl 
Te.i,-hcra anil Lay People Work 
To.:.-iiieh on :hc I.0C2I l.evef

Haiel and others —who arc 
msi Icikinc about wrtlmg Ixii 
sniJDg with great energy and

...w.. Bjjr euueu.___
‘Kircdom and hiiiemess In life 

Marshall. Still and Mrs Trimble 
re participating in the full two 

-eek* of the workshop Clark, Ha 
lel and Napier, together with The 
Independent's Jim Patrick (non
fiction ronsullanit. Joined the staff 

Dr this last week 
Staff members for the first week 

only included Wilma Dykeman and 
James Sinkley. Newport. Tenn. 
author* of the new book, "Neither 
Black Nor While".. Woodridge 

poet and professor of Eng-Spea
College:-i, ---------- .... -.n-kshop, Clark add vico,wo

,|M "Here at Morehead. encour ! Keister, Lexington. 
,.lagem«nrU pul to work, here. u,c 1 Louisville Courier Journal.

..............-............................ ...^ ..e)*”’"^» «» the studenl lives commlta.it
ag published." |in a w«|d of writing They breathe

...arAhall, who is on the siaK of I tar tame air. talk the same talk 
Morehead Stale CoUege's annuala-path that each hopes 
oriters- workshop, added.:ters workshop, added 'r»d to their goal a
Kentucky wnung jodsy is remln-̂ ‘tory. thus giving part of 
scent of the interesting writing of i »rlves for the naked aye to ...
ntomas Wolfe and Paul Green 1st. abort .atory writer and noet 
raMaad from that period in North : incuded that mu have to invade 
rarriina, he pointed out the privacy oTy^ fnends. learn

There i.« to much going on ml a great deal about dialogue by 
I KAUtteky cv^ no«.|Uateiua6 tot U. often your char

................... c can you find BUih gen-I acier* arr co.^nosltes of
- uinc and sincere wntcri as here?";people: preserve 

Marshall '--------------- - ...........

I«xing-
...... .... .u, a iiumher of
children's books, is a member of 
the staff the last three day* of the 
wnrk<bi.n

..... ..................
and sincere wntcri as here?" - people: preserve your own 

irshall is impressed, too, with rily for "better or worse"

tUMfl nv «|M _^.l____________ I

their goal, a good . ____ __
of them workshop.

Morchead's beautiful new Doran 
Student House is the scene for the 
workshop'* classes, group diseus- 
xions. conferences, evening lec
tures snd special features Stu
dents are here from throughout 
Kentucky, gt well as neighboring

. . .11-oreakfast, cafeteria.
Doran Student House.

8:30 a. m —General lettl 
Auditorium, Harry Spates, 

-eni-elcet. presiding; Invoca 
Adron Doran; Leadership We- 

- Karl H. Beraa.

8:30 1
College A

Tuesday, Awtw** II
» 30 a m —Group meetings 
II a-ffl.—Meetings by district 

education aisociaUont.
' 12 Boon-Lunch, cafeteria. Doran 
Student House.

1 SO p m Local Leaders' Clinic: 
leneral Session, College Auditor

-om; Greetings, Omega Lutes. 
President of CUsiroom Teachers.

1:44 p m —Address, 'The Role 
of Ihe Local AaiociaUon"-Karl H. 
Bents.

2 05 p. m -Orientation. 
Fontaine. KEABeulah Fontaine. KEA Consultant 

for Prsfctsional Services.
2 20 p m -Group meetings
3 45 p m-General Setsion. .

College Audiionum: Skit. 'A Local hungry 
Association at Work', Bowling

! n Education Asaoeistion. 
Lawrence, president.

Virgil Jl and -Delma Stegall 
Johnnie and Janet Kissinger.

0 Billy

I)cr<I Transfers
I ______

,n ,j„ „ff,„
a Participation Rowan roomy ('lerk f)lll^l W
H ly-Dialogue report of group'Elam from July 30 through 

meeiingi -
9 p m -NEA film, "Crowded 

Out , tntrortuced by HalLc Glenn
Wodnosday, August U 

■ a m-Breakfast, cafeteria.
Doran Student House.

8 30 a m —General Session,
College Auditorium. Virginia Mur 
rell. pre.siding. Invocation. C. B.
Nuckolls. How to Promote Uio 
LegJ.slative Program. Ri Hnsder- 
son. Symposium, John Fred WU- 
liam* Cecil Saunders, J T Hatch- 
r and Mitchell Divi* ^
10 1 m —Group meetings
11 15 a m—Meetings by dia- 

•lot education assoeiations
12 Ml p m -Lunch, cafeteria.

Doran Student House, Summary 
of Conference. Mtunee Bemeni

We can t answer all the prob
lems that beset farmers, but we 

say that those who raise their 
foodsliiffa Will never go

many

lary I
• iir man who was boasting of his 

V....V. K*v»<uvui. love for hoi weather some months
m -General Seasion. ago i.« shout to be fuUy satisfied.

acres on Christy (reck^
Dora and ami CaMity 

and Peggy James. 84 
Licking River Road

Nettie Pellii to Morehead To
bacco Warekouaa. Inr . prnpert) 
ea« on C. & M.

ElirabeUi and Harry Green tc 
\irda and Ellis Martin, properly 

n Oxley Branch
Charles and Nannie Holbrook 

--J Lee Cemetery Co , property 
bordering ctmelery

N. H. Brown to Mrs. Julia May 
Hargis, cemetery lot west of 
Morehead

Robert and Olbe Salyer to 
Elton Kitchen, six lots in C E 
Hoggr Addition

^olly Wright lo Glen, Samuel 
and Herbert Hutchinson, prop- 

n ^aln L’ppcr Licking

staker’lS sre held by^Deml*: 
its and 31 by Remiblicani 1

nl 96 Senate places I' ............ ■ ,, ., Toe prcsi
jre closely iwvwem «
Democrali and 47 Republicans 
Al least 32 or one-third of th(

during a recei 
mtemew if the v—, . 

situation was goln| te 1 
'be Republicans 1« the Novem 

Icleniona or hurl them 
<nowiaad said I

.1. .< ■» — in uiie-uliro 01
Senate fares election every iwv 
years for.six-year tepmi.

There are two extra vacaneiei 
-us ume, for two-year terms 
Appointees were named lo seatt ---  . .. - ^
-. aioii iiy.-nC.) and Mat- 
Uiew M Neely (D. W.Va 1 

If Smathers’ predictions should 
,-ia out. the DemocraU would 
boon their total, lo S7 or 59 by 
taking teats now held by Repub 
llcans in California. New York 
Pennsylvania. New Jeriey, Mich- 
can. Maryland. Connecticut, 

Maine and two In Weil Virginia 
Six weeks ago Smalher* pre- 

djeted DemocraU would unseat 
ipubUcana this fall

erty 
Roa.

Bertha Nall to 
Ailcen Hall... four 
Young Subdivision

Ralph
Ailie

nlerview said he had towered hia 
claim slightly because: "I feel 
(hat t h c eriaia tn Lebanon- 
wliicfe hai greatly disturbed peo
ple all over the nation—haa a 
tendency to help the incumbent."

Sen. William F Knowlaad <R,-

or other on the outcome ot 
bid for the gtwernorthlp.

Arrrtud Driver 
Commends FoUce

It's rare that a driver cited 
'ur 4 traffic vloUtioe that meaaa 

and cotta to him pars a

cltrt
ent to the officer w». 
n. bui^t Is what Joe-- him, h—, IU*1 IS WDJ

Capito of LouUriOe did.
Franklin County Court Trial 

Commistloitrr Frank M. Daltap 
said that Capita, tn reference to 
hii citeUon tor ipaedlng tuned 
in by State Trooper ADea Slay- 
back, wrote a letter to the court

'•'u'.ll Ml- wm MtU 
-jvd courteous and .stlU down to 
butlneae aa iXftccr playback R 
— Mat be aa had » receive a 

II gvaer now and u

I Am Happy To Be Back On 
TTie Job

liS ilM."' "" '■ ■ II—-

I approciaio vovr Hvovghtfulnosa and hOM lo sorvo 
row avon honor. Your potronago Is, as always, approclatod.

Millard Crawford

TRAIL BARBER SHOP

irhieh will t.n —U a«uuuy. mis 
has been my flrat workshop and 

which I have thoroughly en-

—. -CEB. a wuuuiUBua
30, u-hflr most of Ihcm afayed 

Lhteg-1 ovt-r for ilir second week and 
Were ioined by ethen to boost the

from

As to hImaeU. Still said 
spirit til write moves hii 
day. •'!/ you
feel like it, y................... ou.
in about 2,000," he .said, advising! 

-I aspiring writers to Bnd out whv' 
• they want to write In the first

that the
-- ___ every

le only when you 
hook will be

joyed,•• he said.
The Ohio Wesleyan ...................

will be ipesking at another writ
ers' conference Aug. 6-at Co
lumbia University to Nfw York 
rWre ha win he lecturing on fofk- 
lore and fklioB.

Here at Morehead. .Marshall it 
serving at a apeeial lecturer. Robert Hazel, 
teauhkr and consultant on novel and prafessor 1.. 
wntiiig. He used hi* widely ac- •! ihe University a 
elalmod novel. "LiiUe Squirt Jim." Jin the workshop's .
onw Ui JU third editioo. rs the: this year, lecturing Tuesday

Force Account 
Road Work To 
Be Reviewed

._*• he had uTilten the story, the 
■Wfk be put into developing Ihe 
fharteters. the research to make 
1 authentic to detaiU, and the ef-

leehnlque* ‘reqiiir 
fanlBsy alive

fort and . 
make the 

■ rtallstir.
1 teehnique that every effort 

must have. Marshall said. U to 
make small thing* interesting and 
related to Urger ideii_to make 
Ug ideas comprehensible snd un
derstandaWe to Ihe reader Th's| number of prire winning essays, 

rthall "

ereaUve uriimg 
of Kentucky, was 

i's poetry section 
r, lecturing Tuesday after 

poc'ry and presenting ai 
reading of his soon lo hee '

publish^ poem. "Washington. D j Oates
- . 1958" which is 
menu

Hazel is the author of Iwn 
liihed novels and is working 
third

move- j

Plane .Adoption Of, 
Clear Cut Policy

Highway Commissioner Ward J 
h:is called for a complete 
of all the state's force ae-...v

—I road work—a pnme n 
n the tasa General Assembly

... im- rrourr. i|ii
technique was cited by Marshall 
tn torturing- (o bt* fiovel-wrritog 
riass heir, using sections from 
• I.mle Squirt Jim." and his 
ofb« novel, ‘Jiili* Gwvnne." as 
Mstonles

eronrent employes at Oak Ridge ! *^’*''* '”ucd the order after a 
Norris IS author of The BaUad D*e purpose
Smscr," a poetic drama, and a '’“*2 •wilt In Floyd

of prize winning essays, ■«»-
Jkh/I aMiAluK The rOaH linHep -al.—
yn III

reviews and articles 
■'Confesaton " type of wriling ha« 
' U>en forgotten in ihi* work 

either Mr* Anne Ridingsshop, Ei.iiri eir« isnne nioings 
Trjmlile, RuMelKiIle, Ky., a pro
fessional In the confession field.

HOMECOMING
FIRST FREE WILL BAFI'IST 

(THJRCIl OF MOREHEAD

ALL DAY SERVICES
AI'GI ST lOil,

— BASKF.r DI.VNER —
Vow may bring your lunch or com* aiW 4*t wi>h wi. 

VISITIMO MINISTERS: W. M. Horn. MJIIoVd VanHooso. 
F. 'I. VanHooso ond RusmI Kirk

Sp<!cial .SinjK'rji

Marti-' County Ouartoi

m i{ REVIVAL FU-(;i\S 
.SUNDAY. AU<;U.ST 10

REV. BUSSEL KIRK. Evangolist

— Service, Eaeb Kteiiiiig 7:30 P. M. —
k thal WELCOME? YOU snd yoi»^ Iri^vds. 
ru) Ftuior

■ The road under conilrucllon ex
tends 2 2 miles from Ky 1052 near 
a bridgp over John's Creek to a 
poim on Copper Creek i - •
Floyil-.MarUn County line

George H. Hatley, director if 
the Division of Rural Highways, 
said the grade and drain work 
IS 7J per cent complete and that 
the state thus far has spent S17 - 
'57 un (lie project.

When Hailey informed Oates of 
; the cost, the commisaioner direct 
ed him In order the work stopped 
immediately and lo submit a 

’thorougn report on force account 
- projects DOW under way.
; Under a new law passed by the 
; 1958 Leg'siiiure. the coil of such 
projeett are limited to $12,000.

^ That amoimi was pared down from 
a $.:.'i.00ii limit originally proposed.

; The Force Aciount Bill, sup 
ported by ,_tbi- slate admmiitra 

. lion squeaked through the lluuao 
I and p.iased f.nallj in the midsi ol 
healed upposiiiim. 

j Uppoiicnit arguiil the adminis- 
{intton was seeking lo set up a 
'last patronage system with roads 
as the poliiie.;l pioins l-roppnems 
cumenued the law would not be 
misjM-d. (hat ii would save the 
state mono} on smaller project* 

Rural iiighways Commissioner' 
J H Well. Jr aiiinoriied the ' 
Dewey Lake-Copper creek road 
construct,o« test Octo.<r, aecord- 
mg lo Hailey. Work started the 
following month 'Die estimated 
lompleliun dale is Aug 

Wells ruuld iioi he n 
iiDinment. .

haih-j said his suit was pre-1 
l>arin:; a 'rt|Mjii on force account 
c-imstrucUun that showed 38 such ' 

ijfcts now active One project I 
ludea 39 "litUe Uaek-tep jobs" | 

he added, i

25th & Carlur
MM v: ' 'w- i

JOHNSON'S DAIRY, INC.
Ashland, Kentucky

Iiwites Everyone To Attend Their

celebration
3 Big Days: Saturday-Sunday-Monday

AUGUST 9-10-11 ... 2to9P.M.
Nice
DOOR PRIZES

loiasrch Organiiailans" 
or-"Tho Fish-

DC. E. Fortable To'ovitlan wDh Alv 
and Built In Tolo.coping Antoiwis.

--M —-
t reached for

project
include. „ -----
in McCracken Counlj.

T)k -min nr woman who ii 
08) to take a vacation is ii 

i« sn-ai suypnar. when he. or 
'dies, the world will hardly

A <31 WettinghavM Tr.r

■ar—2 H. P., a Cycia

If Radios with Corrying Cato- 
wlth Vlow'Findor and F It

(J» Rovol Chof Ouideor Bsrbocue Grill with Spit. 
Covor and Bun W.rmor. "Finoii of Rs kind."

(8) Aluminum It* Ch*,t*. "Porioet for Family Picnics." 
ISlAtvminum Folding Picnic TaWoilor' a 7T".

II. Tho Noxi Four Pritoi
TW mowhi supply of Johnson's

rf Johnson's Ooltciows

Thf clrcBm*. plai 
. . . ttiiil we're ti

and worli of ov«r 2^ vpara have been rotapTrted 
' oiipplyiiiB our many euatomm with ail of oar 

fieheiouF dairy prodiirrt from our new dairy prooen*in|f pUnl af 
a-Slh A Carter in yhlat.d. Ky. Now. .. g fining rtimn we are in- 
vHing all our friendo and neighltora ihronghoiil the entire area lo 
• ome in and help uh relebratr. The final lotirheo have been added 
Mild we're all ready to ahow one of the fineal. moist modem and moM 
■ip-l».l.lr pl.nt, in np«nitinn in Ihl. .rr.t rounlry of o',in!

Corar, briny your fnn.ily, nri,bhor. .nd Irirnd. . . . ,„d .pjoy . 
Rooil iim». with

JOMSON’S DAIRY, |NC.
“Serving The Finest In 

Dairy Products"


